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crt Cass City Chamber
of Commerce Slates

Practice for spring sports be-'
t 'ife Cass City High, School

Monday, March 26, and approxi-
mately '85 boys are expected to
turn oat for the first practice ses-
sion Hi 'baseball and track,

The lion's share of the '3nen are
-expected to he under the 'direction
^of 'head baseball mentor, Irv Clase-
•maii. Over 60 boys are -expected to
try for one of the nine starting
berths to be filled hefwe the open-
ing game next month.

In track there will "be 25 athletes
Teporting for a spot on the squad.

With a host of lettermen return-
ing the Hawks should be in con-
'tention for the crown this year.

Biggest threat to a champion-
'ship stems from Vassar who was
•the champion in 1050 and who h&B
•practically the same squad this
season.

In baseball, Claseman will 'build
'his squad around five returning
lettermen in an effort to win the
Upper Thumb championship 'that
Cass City shared with Vassar,
€aro and Elkton in 1950.

The regulars who have an inside
track for their positions are "Lee
Hartel at third base; Eugene Kloc
at shortstop; Bob Alexander at
second base ; Tom Schwaderer, cen-
ter field; and 'Jim 'Fox in left field.

Other boys who won letters last
year and are expected to help Cass
City are Chet Borland, catcher;
Gerald Whittaker, pitcher; and Jim
Bishop who plays either first 'base
or right field.

Others who 'have shown promise
are Wallace Brown, pitcher, and
Pete Martin, first base.

On the track team only two
events are without experienced
men to carry Cass City's c6h>rs.
The broa€ "jump and shot-put are
wide open for aspiring athletes.

The Hawks have' Upper Thumb
champions .back for four different
events this season. They are: "Tom
Schwaderer, 100-yard dash and
180-yard low hurdles ; Eugene
Klee, 220-yard dash and Lee
Hartel, high 'jump.

'Beside the champions, here is
the way Cass City will probably
line up this -year.

One-hundred yard dash, Eugene
Kloc; 220-yard flash* Hartel; 180-
yard low "hurdle, Charles 'Watson;
120-yard 'high hurdle, 'Hartel and
Watson; 4'40-yard run, Alex Salas
and Arleon "Kelly; 880-yard run,
Tom "Townsend and Roger Little;
mile run, AlfreaKiuTry-an'd Arthur
Warner; 'high jump, 'S6hwaderer;
pole 'vault, Bob Wallace.

The relay team is expected to 'be
Schwaderer, .Salas, Kloc and "Har-
tel.

Vanre Speaks
Ga^el Club 1

M;. W. Vance, Tuscola County
upervisor for the Detroit Edison

All members of the Cass City
Chamber of Commerce are urged
to attend an important meeting of
the organization at the Home
Restaurant Tuesday, March 27, at
8:15 p. m.

According to President Warren
Wood pans t or omingear

compared the culture of India wm be formuiated at this meeting.
that of the Umted States at i The Chamber of Commerce,

tje weekly Gavel Club : meeting at which has sponsoTed both the an-
ihe Home Restaurant Tuesday eve- nual Homecoming celebration and

_ ., . .the Christmas Jubilee, will discuss
Besides comparing the customs, future events for the organiza_

religion-and way of life in the two tion's backing- at this meeting,
'countries, Vance, a Lt. Col. in '
World War II, explained the dif-
ferences in the United States
Army arid that of India's.

Before Vance spoke, members
voted to sponsor softball at the
playground provided enough teams
indicate they want to play
this year.

Ed. Baker was toastmaster for
the evening.

Cass City Band Alfred Ballweg, former agricul-
ure agent from LaMonre Co.,

North Dakota, for 12 years, has
been appointed the new agricul-
ture agent for Tuscola County :and
will assume his new • duties on
April 1. Eallweg will replace Loren
Armbruster who resigned re-
cently to accept a position with the

Spring is here—according to the
calender the new season was
ushered in Wednesday, but the
weatherman mixed his dates and
snow covered the Cass City area
when spring officially arrived at
5:26 a. m. EST.

,Snow began falling at 10:30
a. m. and in two hours blanketed
the area.

Even the storm' came in reverse
Tuesday—instead of sweeping
down from Canada, the spring

!snow came from the south, over
[lake Superior and into the north
country.

There's no relief in sight yet—
the forecast is for continued cold.

For the first time in history the M«*W» Sugar Co, Byxsn Car-
Cass City High School Band was £e ' assi3tant county 'agent, has

'awarded a number one rating in s; > y -a
fWTH«f«w Wft a K«*A T?QO+;Jfi „+ duties while . waiting for theNo. 3 Festival at

.agent's
.new

agent to arrive,
Ballweg's duties in Nemth Da-

kota were similar to those he will
in, the

an area

the' high school Saturday.
"By virtue of their ability, the

barid won the right to compete in £""* ™a™
the State Band Festival at Ann nere'
Arbor, April 21. ,, „ , . , , ,

Besides Cass City, fourteen ̂ us for «ram ** ****"* £s™
other bands participated in the
Festival here. In class "B" Caro
won number one rating along with
Cass City.

Several class "C" bands were
given the top award by the ad-
indicators Saturday.
Pigeon, North Branch,

Elkton,

crops.
jtte was appointeu t^1. JkLaroicl J.

Foster, District Extension Super-
visor at Michigan . State College,
with the approval of the .Agricul-
ture Committee from 'the Tuscola
Board of Supervisors.

Oatley to Teath
First Aid Course

A standard first -aid course open
to adults and some older students
will be offered in Cass City be-
ginning Thursday, March 29,
sponsored jointly by the Tuscola
Chapter of the American Red
Cross and by Cass City Public
Schools, Harold Oatley, first aid
chairman of the chapter, an-
nounces. The Board of Education,
through Willis Campbell, super-
intendent of schools, is providing
a classroom and teaching equip-
ment. Mr. Campbell is urging
school employees not previously

Continued on page 12.

_ a—, , Mayville
and Vassar all played well enough Rotary ClUD Elects

Officers at Tuesday
Luncheon Meeting

to make the trip to Ann Arbor.
*The concert adjudicators for the

Concluded on page 12.
- . • . ' • • ' -

Schoolmasters* Club
Meets at Vassar

The music directors of Tuscola
County's schools were the guests
of the Schoolmasters Club at Vas-
sar Wednesday evening, according
to Willis Campbell, Cass City High
School Superintendent, president
of the organization.

The guests and members heard
a discussion of "Schoolboard
Policies," at the monthly meeting.

Only two percent of the Future Farmers of America are given
the award, "State Farmer," every year and three -Cass 'City students
were honored this year. - j

Roy Benson, Cass City Agriculture Teacher, is congratulating the

At High School
" v™ w" *""-—---- «.^»^.-w ' •^•'-•.i^t*. vtj» -uu^x-i. iivvx* v «^a tCfrJriV^Jhli.^ J.U.L J.J1 £/4- vfai CVlliO

in addition to outstanding leadership ability, -excellent -cooperation -and
outstanding scholarship records.

From the left are Lee Hartel, senior; James Fox, senior; T>uane
Rushlo, Class of '50; and Roy Benson, agriculture "instructor.

students^on^their achieyements. Each Jiad^outstanding farm programs The Junior Class of Cass City
School will present their an-
class play Thursday and

i.pril 5 and 6, at the High
School Auditorium.

This year the students will pre-
sent, "A Mind of Her Own," a
three-act comedy that is built
around the Bartlett family's sum-
mer vacation at their lakeside cot-

Iseler Farm Fire Sixth Blaze Reported
In Cass City Area This Month

Cass City churches will climax
a week of special services with
special Easter messages in all
churches Sunday.

Old man weather hasn't been co-
operating with the fashion-con-
scious this season as he sent a
heavy snow storm, to the Cass City
area to give a winter aspect to the
earliest Easter since 1940.

Church calendars • reveal that
Easter won't come this early dur-
ing th<? 20th century again.

But despite the weather, the
Easter Parade is expected to be as
great as it has been in more balmy
Easters of the past.

Churches expect capacity crowds
to services and many are planning
special events to celebrate the
joyous day.

One outstanding program of the
Easter season will be the annual
Canata tonight at' the Cass City
High School auditorium.

Eighty voices are expected to
present the "Crucifixion," by John
Stainer, and nine soloists will per-
form in the admission free pro-
gram.

In order of their appearance
they are George Dilhnan, Wayne
Leikert, Arthur Holmberg, Roy
Severance, Fritz Neitzel, Ales
Lindsay, Don Borg, Al Hanna and
Russell Pike.

The Lamotte United Missionary
Church, eight miles north of Mar-
lette will present an Easter eve-
ning program of group singing
and 'special songs by the chorus
choir—including duets and trios.

The Presbyterian Church has an-
nounced a special sermon and
Easter Anthem by the choir.

Curtis Hunt was elected jeresl-
dent of the Cass City Eotary 'Cltfb
at the Tuesday luncheon of that
society. He takes over the duties
of that office on July 1. Others
elected are: Vice president, H. "F.
Lenzner; secretary, Willis Camp-
bell ; treasurer, George Clara;
sergeant-at-arms, James Bauer;
members of the board of directors,
Robert Hunter, H. M. Bulen, Louis
Bishop, Leonard Damm and Al<ger
Freiburger.

Continued on page 12.

When the Elkland Township
Fire Department answered the
alarm that sent them tp Fred
Iseler's turkey farm, one mile east
nd one-half mile north of Cass

City, it .marked the sixth time in
15 days that fire broke out in the
Cass City-area.

The most recent blaze proved to
be minor due to the alertness of
3!rs. Iseler in di^t'overing the fire
.and the promptness of the fire de-
partment'in answering the alarm.

Very little damage was recorded.
The fire was smothered and water
mopped up before it seeped
through to ruin the walls.

'The Iseler fire was small in com-
parison to some of the other blazes
that "broke out this month.

Three of the worst were the
Harry 'Hartwick fire that ruined
"his trailer "home, the holocaust that
•burned the Parker home to the
ground recently and the Jordan

Mary
fire that jpratically .destroyed fheir lemi,n™e

farm home.
The other minor -fires in the re-

McClory plays the
lead as lovable Bunny

Bartlett, the daughter of Jim Bart-
lett, played by Wesley Frederick.

Bunny, from her pinafore days,
cent wave Include the Wickware has admired dominating person-
store fire, Guy Landon .'grass fire alities and has chosen friends who
and the Lapeer 'home 'in ttara City, tell her what to think and do. This

tendency to become a "stooge" has
'earned the disgust and derision of
3ier parents and younger brother
and sister;, .Tommies and ̂ Nettie,
played by "John Ellis and1'Betsy
Thoryse. -. •,

This trait nearly loses Bunny
her sweetheart, ,Steve Henderson,
played by Tom Schwaderer, to
Jessica Atwood, played by Bonnie
Benkelman.

This, and other trouble,
stemming from the domination of
Branny, makes a , laugh-filled
comedy evening for Cass City
theater fans.

In supporting roles are Nancy
Sinclair, Doris Root, Jane Mc-
Miller .and Lemoyne Krohn.

Military Addresses
Addresses for three snoi'e

area servicemen are listed in
this issue.

S/Sgt. Harold Jay .Brown
AF36467036 :3422 :S^d. Lowry
Air Force Base, Denver,
Colorado.

Cpl. W. J. Ritter AF 16322816
39 Food Service Sqdn. Depot,
Box 374 APO 942 c/o PM Seat-
tle, Washington.

Pvt. J,D. Tuckey RA16364398
Co. B 45 Armmed Batt, 3rd
Armored B'iv. Fort Knox, Ken-
tucky.

Cass City High School's Band Wins Number One Rating for First Time in History

Special Lumbering
School at MSC

Cameron Connell, Cass City, re-
turned here Friday after attending
a month-long course in lumber
merchandising at Michigan State
College.

Connell, whose expenses were
defrayed by Brinker Lumber Co.,
asserted that the course was out-
standing due to the number of
MSC teachers and professional
lumber men who donated their
time to make this course possible.

The 30-day course covered all
phases of the lumber business, in-
cluding purchasing, selling, fi-
nancing, advertising and technical
knowledge of the lumber business.

Bulletin
Mrs. George Kolb, for many

years a resident of Elkland
Township, died Wednesday in
the home of her daughter, Mrs.
Ted Bruggeman, in Philadel-
phia, Pa., and was brought to
Cass City Saturday.

Funeral services will be held
in the Douglas Funeral Home
Sunday afternoon at 2:30
o'clock.

Of|icers Elected
at ll. T. A. A. Meeting

The Upper Thumb Athletic As-
sociation met at Cass City_ re-
cently and arranged the "1951
baseball schedule, set the

1951
track

advance and
the coming

Bake Sale.
The Novesta Church of Christ

will hold a sale of home baked
foods Saturday, March 24, at Boag
& Churchill's Store. Sale begins at
1:00 p. m.—Adv. 3-16-2

Dance
to Nick and his Cornhuskers, every
Saturday night, at the Sportsman
and V. P. W. Memorial club house.
Sebewaing, Mich. These dances
will continue through the Lenten
season,—Ady, .2-i6*S

Here are the members of the Cass City High School Band that Director Don Borg considers one of the best in the history of the school. At the recent District Festival
held in Cass City, the band, along with Caro's, won top rating for the first time. By virtue of its outstanding performance, the players will compete in the State Festival at
Ann Arbor next month.

Local Students
on Radio Program

Six students from the Cass City
schools participated in .a .quiz
program Saturday forenoon over
radio station WLEW at Bad Axe,
in the program known as, "High
Time," which is featured each
Saturday. Those who appeared on
the program were Patty Chapin,
Delphine Iseler, Dick Hendrick,
Joan Holmberg, JGmma Jane
Sickler and Dick Joos. Emma Jane
Sickler won the first round and
Dick Joos the second round in the
quiz. The third round between
these two was won by Emma Jane.
As winner she will be a contestant
in the final program of this kind
when 12 winners 'will compete. The
questions covered various subjects
such as histpry, science, etc.

Pvt Linderman
Completes Training

Pvt. Nelson R. Linderman, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Linder-
man, Cass City, has completed a
10-week course as a Construction
Equipment Mechanic, whicn covers
the maintenance of all engineer-
ing equipment. He is also at-
tached to the Heavy Equipment
Section of the 1901st Engineer
Aviation Battalion at Fort
Leonard Wood, Missouri.

Come in and Register
for your English Bone CJiina cup
and saucer to be given away every
Saturday at 4 p. m. McConkey
Jewelry and Gift Shop. —Adv. It.

Benefit Skating Party
sponsored by Fraser Presbyterian
Men's Council Monday evening,
March 26, at Cass City Arena.
—Adv. It,

Momson to Lead
Special Services

Rev. Clifford D. Momson, Flint,
•will be guest speaker at special
services at the Salem Evangelical
United Brethren Church beginning
Monday. Services will be held each
evening, except Saturdays, at 8:00.
There will be good music and good
sermons.

Everybody is invited to attend
these services which will be held
nightly through Friday evening.

in the
Enlist Now

great army of workers
who have no complaints to- make
about their work shoes. They wear
Wolverine Shell Horsehides — enjoy
moccasin comfort while they work
— enjoy real work shoe economy,
too, because Wolverines are so
tough — give lots more wear for
every dime of cost. Try 'em on at
Hulien's, Cass City.— Adv. It.

Coming Auctions
Having decided to quit farming,

Alex McPhail will hold an auction
March 27 at his farm 8% miles
south of Ubly, or 1% miles north
of Argyle,

On Wednesday, March 28, Elmer
Adams will hold (an auction 2%
miles west of Gagetown.

John Chitren wilKhold an auc-
tion on Thursday, March 29, on
the premises located 7 miles west
and Vz mile south of Cass City on
Jacob Road.

On Saturday, March 31, Harry
Habicht will hold an auction 3
miles west, 2 miles north and &
mile east of Cass City, or 2 miles
south and 1 mile east of Gagetown,
% mile east of Dodge Road on
Hoppe Road.

Holmberg Defines
"Acid" Christian Test

Jetticka,
America's smartest walking shoe.
Get them at Parsch's.—Adv. tf.

Arthur Holmberg, Cass City
High School principal, gave the
initial sermon for the Cass City
Council of Churches Holy Week
program Monday evening.

Holmberg defined "A Christian,"
in his sermon and, according to.
Eev. M. R. Vender, chairman of the
program, gave a powerful and in-
spiring message that carried more
weight because it came from a lay-
man and not a practicing minister.

Holmberg told worshipers that
the acid test of the Christian is the
degree to which he reveals to the
world, in his daily living, the spirit
that was Christ's.

He pointed out that the spirit of
Christ included devotion to truth,
spirit of sacrifice and brotherhood.

Holmberg asserted tfeat only
when the spirit of Christ dwells in
the hearts of men will today's
chaos be remedied.

meet for a year in
elected officers for
season.

Heading the UTAA next season
will be Jack Smith, president; Bob
Cartright, Unionville, vice presi-
dent; and Arthur Paddy will again
be secretary-treasurer for the
organization.

The baseball schedule:
Monday, April 16—Vassar at

Pigeon, Bad Axe at Harbor Beach,
Cass City at Sebewaing, Caro at
Elkton.

Thursday, April 19—Pigeon at
Cass City, Harbor Beach at Caro,
Sehewaing at Vassar, Elkton" at
Bad Axe.

Thursday, April 26—Pigeon at
Sebewaing, Elkton at Harbor
Beach, Vassar at C'ass City, Bad
Axe at Caro.

Thursday, May 3— Elkton at
Pigeon, Vassar at Harbor Beach,
Cass City ' at Bad Axe, Caro at
Sebewaing.

Monday, May 7—Pigeon at Har-
bor Beach, Cass City at Caro,
Sebewaing at Bad Axe, Elkton at
Vassar.

Thursday, May 10—Caro at
Pigeon, Harbor Beach at Cass
City, Sebewaing at Elkton, Bad
Axe at Vassar.

Thursday, May 17—Pig-eon at
Bad Axe, Harbor Beach at Sebe-
waing, Cass City at Elkton, Vas-
sar at Caro.

Dance
to Nick and his Cornhuskers, every
Saturday night at the Sportsman
and V. F. W. Memorial club house,
Sebewaing, Mich. These dances
will continue / through the Lenten
season.—Adv^ 3-23-1

Benefit Dance.
Come and bring your friends to

a benefit dance at Gagetown
School gym Saturday, March 31.
Modern and old time dancing.
Music by Jim McEachin and his
band. Dancing 9-1:30. Donation
75c. Sponsored by Mrs. Sontag's
and Mrs. Munro's party group of
St. Agatha's Church. Lunch will
he served.—Adv. 3-16-3

Parsch's Stere
will be open Thursday afternoons,
—Adv. 11-10-tf

Grand Opening Dance
Easter Sunday night, March 25.
Arcadia, Parisville. New 7 Piece
Jolly Gang. 9 p. m. to 2 a. m. 75c
with tax.—Adv. It.
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•School hour.
1 You are invited to share in all
of these services with us. '

First Baptist Church-
Rev. Arnold P. Olsen.
worker, Miss Mildred Schmidt.

Sunday School, 10:00 a. m.
Morning worship, 11:00.
Evening service, 8:00.
Sermon topic • Sunday morning,

"God's Easter Parade."

Someone has said: "We should
be thankful we don't get all the
government we pay for."

Save Spaeth.
Increase Comfort

Church of the Nazerene—Hev.
•Pastor, Belleville, minister.
Church, Sunday School, 10:00 a. m. Les-

son subjeca, "Though Death to
Life." Mrs. Lila Tracy, supt.

Morning worship, 11:00. The
Easter message. Text, Matt. 28:5-7
"Fear not 'ye; for I know that ye
seek Jesus, which was crucified. He

Evening topic, "Absolute Faith." ,is not here; for He is risen, as He
Monday, Booster Club at 4:00 said. Come, see the place where the

p. m. for boys and girls ages 5-12. Lord lay. And go quickly, and tell
Monday, Young people's meet- His disciples that He is risen from

ing at 8:00 p. m. • the dead; and behold, he goeth be-
Wednesday, Prayer and praise fore you into Galilee, there shall

service at 8:00 p. m. ye see Mm; lo, I have told you."
There will be a Baptisimal ser- i N. Y, P. S. 7:15. Wayne Parker,

vice' Easter Sunday night. 'pres.
Easter sunrise service sponsored Revival hour, 8:00. If you en-

by the young people who are home j0y singing the old camp meeting
'from Bible School songs we invite you to this service. ! °l, v'

i Prayer meeting Wednesday, 8:00 itor- Masses a!"e

Deford Methodist Church—Sun-
day services:

Church, 10 a. m. Rev. E. 4-
Harris. Sunday School, 11 a. m.
Main floor, Harley Kelley, supt.;
primary department,. Elna Kelley,
supt.

Youth meeting Sunday evenings.
Prayer and Bible study, Wednes-

day, '8 p. m. in the church.
W. S. C. S., second Wednesday

afternoon of each month.
Family fellowship, fourth ' Fri-

day night of each month. *

Bethel A&semMy Church—Rev.
and Mrs. 0. L. Faupel, Pastors.

Sunday School, 10-a. m'. Morning
worship, 11. Sunday evening, K

Prayer meeting, Tuesday at 8
p, m.

United Missionary Church,
Greenleaf. Eva L. Surbrook, Pas-
tor,

Sunday School, 10 a. m.
Morning worship, 11:00.
Evening service. 8:00.

Choir practice Friday, 8:00 p. m.

Methodist Church—Rev. Howard
C. Watkins, Minister.

o _t Cass City—10:45, Easter wor-
Praye/meeting^' Wednesday eve- 'ship, service. Guest speaker, Rev.

ning, 8:00, March 28, at the par- Henry Kuhlman of Gagetown. Re-
sonage. ception of members and baptism

Youth Fellowship Saturday eve- will be administered.
i ning, March 24, at the home of Mr.
[and Mrs. Ernest Campbell.

11:00, junior Sunday School.
11:45, senior Sunday School.
7:00, Youth Fellowship.

Presbyterian Chureh-Melvin R. ; Methouple, the; ' yomw adult
Vender, Minister. Easter Sunday. g™P> J^™6* ,wltn Mr'^nd ***'

10:30 a. m., worship service. Maynard McConkey on Thursday
Sacrament of Baptism. Easter }«™™8V Mwch 29.
message by the pastor, Easter _ Gagetown-9:30, worship hour,
musicfy th'e choir,P10:30 a. m The faster sermon by_pastor.

meet as usual.

No need to crowd a huge furnace
into your basement... when this
new Lennox "Lo Boy" will give
you the finest forced air oil heat-
ing while saving you space, in-
staUed in a corner or against a
wall. Its famous Lennox features
include exclusive Mellow-Warmth
controls... Micro-Mix burner..,
handsome baked-enamel finish...
"wrap-around" radiator for added
economy... and blower "floated"
on rubber for super-^uiet. opera-
tion. You get all this . . , plus
dependable Lennox quality . . .
with every compact "Lo-Boy."
See them TODAY!

LENNOX
WORLD'S LARGEST MANUFACTURERS AND

ENGINEERS OF VARM AIR HEATING SYSTEMS

M & M PLUMBING
AND HEATING CO.

i nursery class will
: Children of the kindergarten and
[ primary departments should sit
[with parents if attending the
church service.

10:30 a. m., junior and junior
Ihigh departments and classes as
[planned by teachers.
j 7:00 p. m., Westminster Youth
' Fellowship.
| Calendar — Young Women's
Guild, Monday, March 26. Hostess,
Mrs. Raymond McCullough. Holy
Communion on Maundy Thursday
at 8:00 p, m. Council of Churches
at Methodist Church. Union Good
Friday Service at 1:30 p. m.
Speaker, Rev. Charles Bole.

United Missionary Church—R. J.
Matteson, Pastor.

Mizpah — Morning worship,
11:30. Sunday School, 10:30.

Mrs.

Theme,
Is Gain.!

School.
Harry Russell, supt.

Good Friday service will be held
in this church at 1:00 o'clock. The
'last quarterly conference will be
held in this church for both the
jCass City and Gagetown churches

evening, April 1, at 8:00
Dr. E. Ray Willson, dis-

preside. Dr. Willson
will also be the guest speaker at
both churches at the morning wor-
ship hour on this Sunday.

Michael's Catholic Church,
. Bozek, pas-

said the firs-it two
Sundays of the month at 11 a, m.
Last two or three Sundays of
month at 9:30 a. m.

On all Hely Days except Christ-
mas and New Years Masses will be
said at 9:00 a. m. at Cass City and
at 11:00 a. m. in Wilmot. *

Sawfly in Wheat
Damage done to wheat by the saw

fly is caused by tunneling of the
hollow stems of the plants and by
girdling from within. The weakened
stems then break off.
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Thirty-five Years Ago.

S. Champion, M. Seeger, G. W.
West, Wm. Zinnecker, Howard
jauderbach, C. H. Travis, B. D..

Keating and ' D. G. Schneider
braved the cold to attend a school
of instruction for Odd Fellows on
Wednesday evening at Caro.

The Woman's Study Club met at
the home of Mrs. G. A. Striffler
Monday afternoon. In spite of
stormy weather there was a good
attendance. The program included
interesting talks, vocal solos and
fancy dancing. At the close of the
program refreshments were
served.

Misses Virginia Wilsey, Thelma
Nettleton, Irene Frutchey, Marie
Martin and Miriam Fritz enter-
tained the Junior Class and facul-
ty of Cass City High, School at the
Fritz home Friday evening.

Tuseola Co. Republicans held
a Lincoln Club banquet at Caro.
Predictions were that Justice.
Hughes would be the republican
candidate for president." J. W.

Fordney, congressman for the 8th
Michigan district, spoke on the
subject of "Industrial Prepared-
ness." Albert E. Sleeper/ the
"Thumb" candidate for governor,
also spoke. He advocated one sys-
tem of bookkeeping for every
county and township. Martin
Brady -of Saginaw, Lewis Weddock
of Bay City, Chas. B. Scully of
Almont, Eev. W. H. Gallagher of
Caro and Wilbur Beach of Bad Axe
were other speakers on the pro-
gram.

partners in road construction, by
F. F. Rogers, state highway com-
missioner Tuesday.

The Novesta Farmers' Club met
at the H. D. Malcolm home Friday
evening.

Robert Warner, M. B. Auten and
Andrew Barnes attended a meet-
ing and banquet of the Tri-County
Oil Men's Club at Pigeon Thursday
evening.

Irvine Striffler, student at MSC
East Lansing, arrived here
Wednesday evening to spend the
Easter recess with his parents, Mr.,
and Mrs. G. A. Striffler.

i Twenty-five Years Ago.

j Mrs. Stanley Muntz has been
engaged to teach in the Wald Dis-
trict school next year.

Chas. Hall, 64, died suddenly at
his farm home south of town Fri-
day, March 19, 1926.

! Definite assurance that they
would be granted the contract for
the construction of the south 8^
miles of M 53 in Marlette and La-
motte Townships was given C, W.
Whitely and E. B. Schwaderer,

t Steel Exports
The five leading importers of

steel from the United States last
year were Canada, Venezuela, the
United Kingdom, Mexico and the
Union of South Africa, in that order.
Exports of steel products by the
United States last year amounted-
to 4,682,110. tons.

West Coast Lumber
One of the first efforts at com-

mercial development of the West
Coast lumber industry was in 1788
when Captain John Mears, an in-
trepid seaman and trader, loaded
his windjammer with logs and set
sail for Chins

Sardine Season
The largest fishing fleet in South-

ern California history opened the
southern sardine season by bring-
ing more than 3500 tons of sardines
to port of Los Angeles canneries.
Opening of the season meant work
for approximately 9000 persons in
the harbor area, 2000 being fisher-
men aboard vessels and 7000 being
cannery employees.

'K'*+X«}+*+M«M"X"X«M****X«J^^^

TO ORDER

Evangelical United Brethren
Church, corner of Ale and Pine
Sts., Cass City—S. R. Wurtz,
Minister.
Easter Sunday services

Bible School, 10:00 a. m.
11:00, morning worship.
Baptismal services and recep-

tion of members. Wilbur Silver-
bring the morning

ning service, 8:00. Prayer meeting |saf^ evening worship
on Thursday evenmg at 8:00 at the ̂ ^ . ^ ^ Eunice Tuckey will
home of Mrs. Christina Wells. be -n ^ f deyotions* The i

We will have a Girl's Trio and , .,, * ,, m.fisftffp ;
Rev. E. P. Pannabecker, professorf t^enSfnfxt wSTpecia! I

uouege, wrcn evangel|stic gervices. Let every

CALL US TODAY-WE ARE YOUR
CERTIFIED IfWNOXDEAUR

of Speech at Bethel
PHONE 181 us in the morning worship services

at both churches Sunday.
The childrens' dept. of the

Mizpah Church will present an
Easter parade in the Sunday

Don't take chances with these
irreplaceable pictures... our
experienced workmen have the
modern equipment and know-
how to give you the best pos-
sible print from every shot.
Be sure to see us for duplicate
prints and enlargements, too.

wool D R 0 01
GOOD HEALTH TO ALL FROM R E X A L L

PATTERSON-SARGENT

THE WONDER ONE-COAT
WALL PAINT MADE WITH OIL

Buy and try this greatest of all flat wall
pai.ij,^today! Made with oil, Flatlux
goes'oii smoothly, easily. . . dries fast
to a beautiful washable finish. Covers
wallpaper in one coat. /

PIR GALLON
$3.98

N O W . . . MORE THAN £\(£R . . . USE A PROVED PAINT!

Albee Hardware and Furniture
CASS CITY PHONE 266

services. Let
member and friend of the church
attend each night. Come, bring
your friends. Come praying, ex-
pecting great things of the Lord.
All services will begin promptly
at 8:00 p. m.

St. Pancratius Catholic Church—
Kev. John J. Bozek, pastor. Masses
are said the first two Sundays of
the month at 7:30 and 9:30 a. m.
and the last two or three Sundays
at 7:30 and 11:00 a. m.

IN

WANT TO SAY,
"HAPPY EASTER"

A WAY THAT PROVES
YOU MEAN IT? ,

CASS CITY

I Don't wait until the spring rush is here to order your ferti-
1 lizer or seed. Act now and be ready this spring!

NOW AVAILABLE

The Best Varieties of Clover Seed

Farm Produce Co
Cass City, Michigan

(!agetov,n Church of the Nasa-
rene—Clarence E. Sanborn, pastor.

Sunday School 10:00 a. m,
Lawrence Summers, superin-
tendent. Morning worship, 11:00.
N. Y. P. S. 7:35, .Mrs. Lester Kil-
bourn, pres. Evangelistic service,
8:00. Prayor service, W<?dr,esday,
8:00 p. m. Welcome to all of our
services. *

Lamott? United Missionary
S miles nsrth of Marlette.

worship, !0:00. Sunday
School, 11:00, Sunday evening,
8:00. You are cordially invited to
all of these services.

Rev. F. L. Rouse.. Pastor.*

E.Noves'a Baptist Church—C.
Landrith, paster.

Sunday School, 10:00 a. m.
Morning worship, 11:00. Evening
service, 8:00.

Teen Agers meet Tuesday, 7:30
.to 9:00 p. rn.

.Midweek Bible study and prayer
service, Wednesday at 8:00 p. m.

Novesta Youth Workers meet
Thursday, 4:00 to 5:00 p. m. *

The Lutheran Church of the
Good Shepherd — Otto Nuechter-
lein, pastor. Divine worship at
9:00 Sunday School classes at
10:00. , *

Good Friday Communion service
at 8 p. m. Easter Festival service
at 9 a. m.

-
Cass City Assembly of God

Church, 3383 N. Cemetery Rd. Carl
trength, minister. Sunday School,

10:00, Henry Roth, superintendent.
Morning worship, 11:00; evan-
gelistic service, 8:00 p. m. Prayer
service Thursday at 8:00.

Ellington Church of the Naza-
rene—Minister, Rev. Wm. Kelley.

Sunday School, 10:00 a. m.
Morning worship, 11:00. Young
peoples' service, 7:15 p. m, Evan-
gelistic service, 8:00 p. m.

Prayer meeting, Wednesday at
8:00 p. m. * *

Sunshine Methodist Church—
'ed Hastings, pastor.

Sunday School, 10:30 a. m.
lorning worship, 11:30.

Midw< ek service, Wednesday,
:00 p. m.
Christian Endeavor, Sunday eve-

ing. *

The Smart New Slyleline De Luxe 4-Door

(Contfnuafion of standard equipment and trim illus-
trated is dependenf on availability of moferfaU'

Now... nearly 400,000 enthusiastic

owners... and more every day?

is the first and finest automatic

transmission in the low-price field, and the only

one proved by hundreds of thousands of owners
in over a billion miles of travel!

Come in—try Powerglide coupled with Chevrolet's
105-h.p. Valve-in-Head engine—the only fully proyed
Automatic Power-Team, in the low-price field.

Take the wheel of Chevrolet for '51 and try the time-
proved Powerglide Automatic Transmission, teamed

with its own great 105-h.p. Valve-in-Head Engine-most
powerful engine in the low-price field. No clutch pedal
—no gearshifting—not even a hint of gear changes in
forward driving! Only velvet Velocity—a smooth, un-
broken flow of power at all engine speeds! Come in
and try this only fully proved automatic transmission in
the low-price field at your earliest .convenience!

Combination of Powerglide Automatic Transmission and. 105-h.p.
engine optional on De Luxe models at extra cost:

AMERICA'S LARGEST AND FINEST LOW-PRICED CAR I

B U L E N M O T O R S
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ELMWOOD

Ella Peddle, Mrs. Lyle
Lounsbury and son, Jack, were din-
ner guests ;on Thursday of Mr. and
Mrs. W. C. Morse,

Mr. and Mrs. C. Hizer were sup-
per guests on Thursday at the
'Perry Livingston home.

Mrs. LeRoy. Evans visited Mrs.
Don Montei Tuesday afternoon.

Miss Donna Militzer visited Miss
Karen Otis last week end.

Rev. and Mrs. T. Hastings and
baby, called Monday afternoon at
the LeRoy Evans home.

Mrs. Floyd Dodge visited Mrs.
Ozorowicz on Thursday afternoon.

SHOW

THE SHOW PLACE OF THE THUM17

MARCH 23-24FRIDAY, SATURDAY

Also Comedy - Sports - Color Cartoon

Beginning Saturday Midnight
SUNDAY, MONDAY MARCH 25-26

Continuous Sunday from 3:00

JESS! and FRBnKJfifflES

MACOONALD CAREY «JESSE JAMES

WENDEU COREY « FRANK JAMES

BRUCE BENNETT as COLE YOUNGER

ELLEN DREW • BILL WILLIAMS
Edgar Buchanan • Anne Revere • Ward Bond

A PARAMOUNT HCTUtt

ADDED

News - Tom & Jerry Cartoon - Pete Smith - Novelty

TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY MARCH 27-28

Also Latest News and This Is America

Next Thurs., Fri., Sat.

PAUl
HENREIB

Next Sun., Mon., Tues

ERRQf

FRI., SAT., SUN. MARCH 23-24-25
Bargain Matinee Saturday at 2:30

Also Chapter 7, "Captured By Savages"

County 0. E. S. Club
Guests at Gagetown

Eighty-five registered Thursday
afternoon when the Tuscola Coun-
ty 0. E. S. Club met with Gifford
Chapter, O. E. S., at Gagetown.
Guests were present from eight of
the nine chapters in the county and
from Brown City.
| A bountiful potluck dinner was
| enjoyed at one-o'clock. Mrs. Ralph
Bradmair of Unionville, retiring
president, opened the meeting. The
welcome was given by Mrs.

I Howard Helwig, worthy matron of
i Gifford Chapter, and Mrs. Harry
Falkenhagen of Cass City re-

i sponded in behalf of the club mem-
I bers.

New officers were installed by
Mrs. Arthur Little, assisted by
Mrs. D. A. Knag as marshal, Mrs.
A, R, Kettlewell as chaplain and
Mrs. Raymond McCullough as
organist. Mrs. Keith McConkey is
the new president and other of-
ficers who were installed weie
Vice president, Mrs. Grace Monta-
gue of Caro, Mrs. Emma Hare of
Mayville and Mrs. Agnes Bradley
of Fairgrove. Mrs. Louis Wenzlaff
of Kingston is the secretary, Mrs.
Audley Rawson the treasurer and
Mrs. Grace Wells of Vassar the
marshal.

Echo chapter of Cass City re-
ceived the monetary prize for
having the greatest number of
members in attendance outside of
the hostess chapter.

The next meeting will be in June
in Kingston.

Entertainment which followed
tbe business session consisted of
group singing, a game under the
direction of Mrs. Archie Me-
Lachlan and a skit presented by
Mrs. Chris Roth, and Mrs. Audley
Rawson.

From Scripture
At a public function one oi the

diners, a minister, found himself
ill at ease with the fish course. He
sample^ it dubiously.

"Dear me," he said, "whatever
is this?"

After a glance at the, fish, hia
neighbor, said succinctly, "Piece of
cod that passeth all understand-
ing."

A Repeater
Sophomore—"Dad, do you know

that you're a lucky man?"
Father—"How is that?"
Sophomore—"You won't have to

buy new books for me next semester.
I am taking last year's work over
again."

MAJOR OPERATION

nn imiii itiiuti i iiiiiiiiiiii in [mini iiiiin itiiu i Him ii ii itiKKini i ttitim iiimi i r

DIRECTORY
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JAMES BALLARD, M. D.
Office at Cass City Hospital

Phone 221R3 Hours, 9-5, 7-9

An American tourist went into a
dimly lit bar in South Africa. When
his eyes adjusted to the darkness,
he saw on a stool beside him a
perfectly formed human being in
military1 uniform—only six inches
high. Incredulous, the tourist stared
until the bartender spoke up in
broad cockney accents. "Don't you
know the Myjor, sir?" he asked,
reaching across the bar, picking
the little fellow up and placing him
on the bar. The tourist shook his
head.

"Speak up, Myjor," the bar-
tender said. "Tell the Yank about
the time you called the witch doc-
tor a bloody damned fool."

DENTISTRY
E. C. FRITZ

Office over Mac & Scotty Drug
Store. We solicit your patronage
when in need of work.

H. T. Donahue, A. B., M. D.
Physician and Surgeon

X-Ray Eyes Examined
Phones:

Office, 96—-Res. 69

K. I. MacRae, D. 0.
Osteopathic Physician and Surgeon^

Half block east of Chronicle
Office, 226R2 Res. 226R3

B. H. STARMANN, M. D.
Physician and Surgeon

Hours—Daily, 9 to 5. Wednes-
day and Saturday evenings, 7:30-
9:80. Other times by appointment.

Phones:
Office, 189R2 Home 189B3

DR. D. E. RAWSON
DENTIST

Office in Sheridan Building

F. L. MORRIS, M. D.
Office 4415 South Seeger St.
Office hours, 1-4 and 7-9 p. m.

Phone 221R2

Call 245 Cass City
FRITZ NEITZEL, P. A. of A.

PHOTOGRAPHER
Baby Portrait - Commercial

WEDDINGS, STUDIO
AND CANDID

Harry Crandell, Jr., D. V. M.
Office, 4438 South Seeger St.

Phone 27

Cut Flowers and Plants
for any occasion

We telegraph anywhere.
GREGG'S GREENHOUSE
As close as your telephone.

Phone 97.

STEVENS' NURSING
HOME

4365 S. Seeger, Cass City, Mich.
Member of the Michigan Associa-
tion of Approved Nursing Homes
which is affiliated with the Na-
tional Association of Approved
Nursing Homes.

Specializing in the care of
the chronically ill.

Under the supervision of
Helen S. Stevens, R. N.

NASAL C O N G E S T I O N
'"Mean" H E A D C O L D S
Get faster, longer-lost Ing relief with new
EAZAM1NE Tablets. No need to suffer need-

30 Tablets

Wood's Drag Store

DR. B. V. CLARK
CHIROPRACTOR

Mon., Wed., Fri., 9-12, 1-5, 7-9; |
Tues., Sat, 9-12; 1-5. Closed!
Thursdays. Phone 370. 148 W. i
Lincoln St., Caro, Mich,

"A" FOB EFFORT
A teacher was slightly in doubt

as to what mark to give the boy
on his answer in an examination
to the question "What ii a
will?"

The boy's aniwer; "A will Is
a written document In which a
person tells how he wants his
property divided among his er-
rors."

Advertise it in the Chronicle.

COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS.

Special meeting held March 15,
1951. Meeting called to order with
roll call, all trustees present ex-
cept Mr. McLellan. •*

The matter of determining the
result of the Village Election held
in said Village on Monday, the
12th day of March, 1951, being
under consideration, it was there-
upon determined, voted upon and
carried, and declared that the fol-
lowing persons had been duly
elected Village Officers of said
Village for the several terms pre-
scribed by law or as indicated be-
low, viz:

Clifford A. Croft to the office of
President

Wilma S. Fry to the office of
Clerk.

Wilma .S. Fry to the office of
Treasurer,

James Bauer to the office of
Trustee two years.

Arlan Hartwick to the office of
Trustee two years.

M. C. McLellan to the office of
Trustee two years.

Thelma Sehwaderer and Alice
Nettleton to the Library board for
three years.

Harold Jackson to the office of
Assessor.

Appointments made by the
president and accepted by the
council were: Mrs. Evelyn Wells,
E. N. as Health Offfcer in the vil-
lage. Steve Orto, as Village
Marshal.

Treasurer reported a balance on
hand of $6,453.30. Motion by Gross
fcnd Hunt that this report be ac-
cepted. Carried.

The following ordinance was
read:

ORDINANCE
An ordinance relative to the es-

tablishment of compensation for
the village president and for the
members of the village council.
. The Village of Cass City or-
dains:

Section 1. The President and the
members of the council of the Vil-
lage of Cass City, shall each be
paid the sum of Five dollars for

each council meeting attended, but
not to exceed .the sum of Sixty dol-
lars in any one year.

Passed, adopted and approved at
a regular meeting of the Common
Council for the Village of Cass
City on the 15th day of March,
1961.

CLIFFORD A. CROFT,
Village President.

WILMA S. FRY,
Village Clerk.

Motion by Eenkelman and Gross
that the ordinance be adopted.
Carried.

Meeting adjourned.
WILMA S. FRY, Clerk.

Dollar bills are no longer germ
carriers. Not even a germ can live
on a dollar.

Advertise it in the Chronicle.

Caro Wallpaper
and Paint Store

(Formerly Addison's) -

361 N. State St. Caro, Michigan

Phone 659

ARCHIE KLEA AND

LEO ROBLIN

Wallpaper, Paint, Window
Shades, Duro-Seal, I-C Finish,
Spred, Oilcloth, Artist Sup-
plies, Hobbies.

Wallpaper Steamers and
Floor Sander and Edger for
rent.

NEXT TO FREE PARKING

HER MOST PRIZED GIFT

Easter
Flowers

From
CASS CITY
FLOWER

SHOP
Loveliest surprise of all—
fragrant spring - fresh
flowers on Easter morn-
ing. Order now from the
wide variety at Cass City
Flower Shop.

Make Your Selection Now

Potted Plants Cut Flowers
Corsages

Cass City Flower Shop

Brand new gas-saving "Rocket" Engine—
standout leader ia high compression!
Brilliant new Body by Fisher—
bigger—wider—smarter, too!
More beauty—comfort—room and view!
New chassis—an even smoother "Rocket Bide**!
Improved Oldsmobile Hydra-Matic Drive*!
See the new all-time great Super "88"—
at your Oldsmobile dealer's now!

fSSB^J^swg-SS

Equipment, accessories, and trim illustrated subject to changt without
notice. #QldsntobO* Hydra-Matin Drive optional at fxtra cost an all mtxfeb. A GENERAL MOTORS VALUE

NEW SUPER "88" OLDSMOB1LES ... Now on Display! jteS^^s^rar^w'.̂ ^ .̂

S E E Y O U R N E A R E S T O L D S M O B I L E D E A L E R

B U L E N M O T O R S
CASS CITY, MICHIGAN
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Having decided to quit farming, I will sell at public auction
on the premises located 7 miles west and % mile south of Cass
Gty, on Jacob Rd., the following personal property on

Commenincg at One O'clock

CATTLE

Holstein cow, 6 years old, due April 10

Holstein and Swiss cow, 7 years old, due
now

Holstein and Swiss cow, 5 years old, fresh
2 weeks, calf by side

Holstein and Swiss cow, 5 years old, fresh
6 weeks

*£

Guernsey cow, 3 years old, fresh 5 weeks
Guernsey cow, 3 years old, fresh 4 weeks

Guernsey cow 3 years old, fresh 8 weeks
Guernsey and Swiss cow, 3 years old, fresh

7 weeks
Angus bull, 19 months old

MACHINERY
Ford tractor fully equipped with 16 in.

plows and cultivator, nearly new
McCoratnick-Deering side delivery rake,

good shape
MeCormick-Deering manure spreader,

good shape

McCormick-Deering 16-in. single tractor
plow

McCormick-Deering 3-section spring tooth
drags

McCormick-Deering 7 ft. double disc
1940 Ford truck with beet and grain box,

good shape
McCormick-Deering 6 ft-, mower, good

shape
John Deere corn binder

John Deere riding cultivator
Dunham 8-ft. double cultipaeker

10-in. burr mill
Moline beet and bean drill

McCormick-Deering 10-ft. dump rake,
nearly new

Cream1 separator, good shape

Jamesway fuel oil chicken brooder

4 ten-gallon milk cans

Cream and green kitchen range, good con-
dition

Mahogany finish piano

TEEMS—All sums of $10.00 and under, cash; over that amount, 8 months' time on

good approved bankable notes.

RESCUE
HiUMimiiumimiiiimimmiiiMiiiimiiiiiim mimmimimmiimiiitf!

Mrs. Dennis Brown and baby
son, Paul Dennis, returned home
from the-Cass City Hospital Mon-
day to the home of ker parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond L. "Webster, j

Mr.- and Mrs. William Asmore, j
Sr., and son, Theodore, and grand-
children, Betty, Samuel and James,
visited Sunday at the home _of
Mrs. Ashmore's brother and wife
at "Watrousville.

Mr, and Mrs. Frederic Mosseau
land daughter, Talanda, son,
Eomer, his lady friend and Mrs.
Josephine Mosseau, all of Detroit,
were Sunday visitors at the home

;of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Quinn, Jr. j
Mr. and Mrs. Max Webster of ;

! Detroit visited Saturday and Sun- i
jday at the home of his parents,
'Mr. and Mrs. Raymond L. .Webster.

Mr. and Mrs. Norris E. Mellen-
dorf, daughter, Arlene, and son,
| Milton, spent Saturday afternoon
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Veron
Gingrich in Cass City.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Roberts
were Sunday afternoon visitors of
| their uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs.
iEarl Maharg, in Mayville. Mrs.
jMaharg is confined to her home
with illness.

Sgt. Dennis Brown of the Air
Corps is spending a two-weeks'
furlough with his wife and baby at
the home of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Raymond L. Webster. He will
be stationed at Selfridge Field af-
ter his furlough is over and will
take his wife and son to live with
him there.

Thirty-five neighbors attended
the reception for the newlyweds,
Mr. and Mrs, Raymond D.
Webster, Saturday evening. They
received lovely gifts. All enjoyed
the potluck lunch. The evening
was spent in visiting and playing
games. The Websters expect to
move to their new home near Rap-
son ..the first of April.

Mr. and Mrs. Norris E. Mellen-
dorf and children, Arlene and Mil-
ton, and Mrs. DeEtte J. Mellendorf
were supper guests Friday evening
at the home of Mr. and-Mrs. Levi
J. Helwig near Cass City.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Bisnaw of
AftoB, Mrs. Jean Parsell of Cass

I City and Roy Martin of Grant were
j Saturday evening callers of Mr.
and Mrs. Raymond Roberts.

CASS CITY, MICHIGAN.

Having decided to quit farming, I will hold an auction sale

the premises 1% miles north of Argyle, or 8% miles south of Ubly, ©u

AT 1:00 P.M.

CATTLE
Cow, 12 years old, calf at side, fresh 6 wks.
Jersey cow, 7 years old, due March 28

MACHINERY, ETC.
Ford tractor, 1 year old .,
Ford pulley for tractor
Ford plow, 2 bottom, 12 in.
Ford disc . Land roller
Ford field cultivator
Ford spring cultivator
McCormick binder, 8 ft., good sHape
McCormick side rake
McCormick mower, 6 ft. with tractor hitch
Port Huron 20 in. grain thresher, excellent

shape
Hoover 11-hoe grain drill
McCormick manure spreader with tractor

i hitch
2 wheel trailer 8 ft. x 14 ft. with license

; 10-12 cords of wood Chicken feeders
Quantity of feed and gas barrels
14 ft. logging chain
Vise Grind stone

; Quantity of small tools
Forks, shovels and hoes
25 ft. 6-in. belt
2 sets of slings

! 150 ft. 1-in. hay rope, like new
14 ft. ladder 2 12-ft. ladders

20 ft. ladder
80 rd. of barbed wire
Jewelry wagon

HOUSEHOLD GOODS
Davenport 5 dressers
3. beds, springs and mattresses 6
2 floor lamps 2 table lamps
Arm chair
5 rocking chairs Library table
Victrola Buffet
Dinning room table and 6 chairs
Dinning room table and jS chairs
4 chairs End table
3 mirrors Stand
Several quilts 2 12x12 rugs
6x9 rug Several throw rugs
Large heating stove
Kitchen table
Kitchen range, wood or coal
8 ft. Coldspot refrigerator
Kenmore washing machine
Steel cabinet Quilting frames
2 burner hot plate
4 burner oil stove
Small kitchen table
Wash stands .
Quantity of fruit jars and crocks
Lawn mower Saw horses
Other articles too numerous to mention

JOHN CHTTREN, Owner
ARNOLD COPELAND, Auctioneer PINNEY STATE BANK, Clerk

Having sold my farm, I will sell at public auction the following
personal property, located 3 miles west, 2 miles north and V4 mile
east of Cass City, or 2 miles south and 1 mile east of Gagetown, ̂
mile east of Dodge Road on Hoppe Road, on

SATURDAY, MARCH 31
Starting at 12:30 o'clock

Grant Center Extension Club—
The Grant Center Extension

Club met with Mrs. Edgar Cum-
mings near Cass City Wednesday.
Mrs. William Severn, chairman,"
called the meeting to order. Mrs.
Thomas Quinn, Jr., was acting
secretary in place of Mrs. Dennis
Brown who was .in the hospital.
Home nursing enrollment was dis-
cussed. A dressmaking lesson was
given and lunch was served. The
next meeting will be held at the
home of Mrs. Lawrence Summers
on March 30.

Lie Down!

TERMS—AO sums of $10.00 and under, cash; over that amount, 8 months* time will-fee
given an approved bankable notes.

ALEX McPHAIL, Owner
Earl Roberts, Auctioneer ' Pinney State Bank, Clerk

CATTLE
Vaccinated and Bangs Tested

Holstein cow, 6 years old, milking, bred
Feb. 14 .

Holstein cow, 4 years old, fresh 7 weeks,
calf by side

Holstein cow, 6 years old, fresh 2 weeks,
calf by side

Holstein cow, 4 years old, fresh 8 weeks
Holstein cow, 4 years old, fresh 7 weeks,

calf by side
Holstein cow, 3 years old, fresh 10 weeks,

bred Mar. 7
Holstein cow, 3 years old, milking, bred

January,
Holstein cow, 3 years old, milking, bred

January
Holstein heifer, 18 mos., bred February
5 Holstein heifers, 14 mos.
2 Holstein heifer calves, 8 and 10 weeks

old
FEED, ETC.

10 tons baled alfalfa hay
2 tons baled straw
400 bu. com 100 bu. oats
75 bu. Bay barley
20 bu. seed potatoes

MACHINERY, ETC.
1948 Ford tractor, completely .overhauled

and guaranteed •
John Deere combine, No. 12-A with motor

pickup attachments and grass seed
screen

Wood Bros, corn picker

Ford-Ferguson 7 ft. mower
Ford-Ferguson 13 hole grain drill
Ford-Ferguson corn planter with fertilizer

attachment
Ford-Ferguson front-type cultivator
Ford lift-type double disk, 6Vfc ft.
Ford-Ferguson 3 section lift-type harrow
Ford lift-type weeder, 16 ft.
Ford-Ferguson 2 14 in. bottom plow
Cultipacker, 10 ft. wide
Ford scoop scraper
McCormick-Deering side delivery ra&e
John Deere all steel hay loader
Case tractor spreader, on rubber
Rubber-tired wagon with rack
Lime and fertilizer spreader
Land roller Wagon and grain box
Buzz saw
Oliver garden tractor, cultivator and

mower attachments
Farm trailer, 750 tires with spare tire
310 gasoline tank with rotary pump
3 50-gal. gasoline drums
150 ft. snow fence
14 ft.'grain elevator with motor
Platform scales
Extension ladder
Hay windrower, 7 ft.
Drill press 3 log chains
Numerous other small articles

DAIRY EQUIPMENT
Globe portable milker
Strainer and pails Milk cans
Economy King cream separator, table

model
Few household articles

Clancy (ell off a six story-high
scaffolding and lay unconscious on
the ground as a hastily summoned
ambulance clanged to the spot. A
crispy efficient intern made a cur-
sory examination and pronounced
authoritatively. "This man is dead'.'
Just then Clancy regained con-
sciousness and indignantly protest-
ed, "Ye're a liar. Oi am not dead."
A friend kicked him in -the pants
and murmured, "Be quiet, ye fool;
sure and the doctor knows beat."

Having decided to quit farming the undersigned will sell the
following list of personal property at public auction, at the farm Id-
eated two and three-quarters miles west of the village of Gagetown,
on

IMPROVEMENT TEMPORARY

TERMS—All sums of $10.00 and under, cash; over that amount, 1 to 9 months' time
will be given on approved bankable notes.

HARRY HABICHT, Owner
Arnold Copeland, Auctioneer Pinney State Bank, Clerk

A druggist met an old customer
on the street and asked, "Well,
Tom, did that mudpack I suggested
improve your wife's appearance?"

"It did for a couple of days,"
replied Tom mournfully, "but it
wore off."

Cool Cal
One day, when Calvin Coolidge

was governor of Massachusetts,
he invited the state road commis-
sioner to the executive mansion for
dinner. When he advised his wife,
Grace, that there would be a guest
for the evening meal, Mrs. Cool-
idge decided that this was the time
to bake her first apple pie.

Mrs. Coolidge's cooking experi-
ence was limited, but she followed
the recipe carefully, and was re-
warded by a pie as luscious looking
as she had ever seen. At dinner,
when the pie was placed on the
table, it was greeted with mur-
murs of approval, and all eyes
lighted up with anticipation. Eager-
ly, the diners dug into it.

At the first bite, however, their
expressions changed to one of dis-
appointment. The crust was as
hard as a rock. Like the others,
Mr. Coolidge dutifully finished his
portion. Then, turning to the
guest, he commented:

"Now, this is what we should
use on our roads!"

Wednesday March 28If W WVltll^OVltA T • i. JLd.JLV^l.1 *W4^/
» /

Beginning at 1:00 o'clock

Ford tractor, in good condition

Ford field cultivator Ford bean puller

Ford 2-bottom plow, 14-inch

Forcl two-row front end cultivator
John Deere side delivery rake

McCormick-Deering manure spreader, steel box. * *
McCormiek-Dering rubber tired wagon

with grain box, new

John Deere 6-ft. combine, with motor, like new
Four-section springtooth harrow, new; has

harrowed only 25 acres

Three-section springtooth harrow

Four milk cans Strainer

Feed barrels Jewelry wagon

THE ABOVE TOOLS IN EXTRA GOOD CONDITION

TERMS—All sums of $10.00 and under, cash; over that amount subject to approval of
clerk.

Elmer Adams, Prop.
STATE SAVINGS BANK OF UNIONVILLE, Clerk

ROBERT MILNER, Auctioneer
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Mareh WSCS—
Ten ladies and five children

gathered in the annex Wednesday
about 11 a. m. for their regular
monthly meeting. After the busi-
ness session they all enjoyed a fine
potluck dinner. The lesson was
given after dinner, also a quilt top
was begun.

During the business meeting the
-vice chairman, Mrs. Kenneth
•Churchill, led in singing some
songs of praise, calling- on Mrs.
Earl Rayl, Sr., for prayer. Several
Items of old business were taken
care of. One, that the annex floor
•will fee covered with asphalt tiling
.as soon as weather permits. An-
other, that we finish a "crazy
patch work top" quilt for home
missions. For new business many
items were mentioned and "moved
on," such as two bake sales, a din-
ner in the annex each month to
which all are invited, free will of-
fering, and in May a Mother and
Daughter banquet will be served.
After the dinner the quilt top was
started and we listened to the fu-
neral service of Rev. Vorhees of
Lapeer. Then Mrs. Blanche Kelley,
aided by Mrs. Norman' McQueen

and Mrs. Kenneth Churchill,
brought a wonderful devotion and
lesson on "How We Can Help
Others to Know the Christian Way
of Living." All are invited to fel-
owship with us on Tuesday, Apr.

10, when dinner will be served at
noon. A committee will be ap-
pointed to get the annex in readi-
ness; The announcement of Family
Fellowship Night will be made
later.

There were not so many out to
midweek service due to much ill-
ness. Horace Murry was the very
able leader as Rev. Harris was
also ill. You miss much when you
miss these cooperative discussions
on the Word in these Wednesday
night services. Won't you come and
fellowship with us?

The Family Fellowship will be
March 30 with Warren and Ruth
Kelley and family. Potluck lunch,
program of devotions and recrea-
tion to which all are invited.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Fischer
attended the wedding reception of
Marilyn Behr and Harold Deering
at Cass City Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Clark Zinnecker

For Easter
see the new

with the guaranteed

(July Elgin offers these extra val-
ues! Brilliant styling! Famed
accuracy! And the DuraPower
Mainspring that's guaranteed
never to break! Choose now from
the latest Elgin models . . . styled
for every taste, priced for every
purse,-from as little as $29.75.

Elgin Deluxe. 17
jetvels. Ultra-modern
case with expansion
bracelet, $59.50

17-jewel Elgin De-
Luxe. Popular square
case. Special spherical
crystal. $$5.00

*Made of "Elgiloy" metal.
Patent rending

Prices include Fed. Tas

FROM SOMMERS' BAKERY FOR

Featuring...
A treat for Easter . . . .
Famous Hot Cross buns.
Take home a dozen
to make Easter dinner
complete.

Other Sommers' Easter Treats
Pies - Cakes - Rolls - All Baked Goods

CASS CITY

ELGIN'S guarantee. If a DuraPower Mainspring should ever
break in service it will be replaced without charge to the owner of the
watch, by any Elgin jeweler or by the Elgin National Watch Company.

McCONKEY
JEWELRY AND GIFT SHOP

PHONE 278 CASS CITY

and family spent Sunday in Flint
at the home of Mr. and ,Mrs.
Arthur Adrian. 'Mr. and Mrs. John
Pringle accompanied them as far.
as Otisville and spent the day with

j Mr. Pringle's sister, Mrs. Dena
I Bonestill, at the home of her
daughter and husband, Mr. and
Mrs. Pete Green.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Field and
sons of Drayton Plains were
guests of their parents, Mr. and
Mrs. John Field, over the week
end.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Kelley of
and Saginaw, Mr. and Mrs. Boh

! Bills and Sherry Lynn of Caro,
were .Sunday visitors of Mr. and
Mrs. Kenneth Kelley.

j Mrs. Don Clark is a patient at
i the Cass City Hospital where she
'underwent an operation Saturday.

Arleon Retherford had the mis-
fortune last week to hurt two
fingers very badly. Arleon is work-
ing in Caro at the Kline Shop.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Gabe of
Maple Valley were Thursday and
Friday visitors at the Floyd Gage
home.

j Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Phillips,
'and Darline, Mr. and Mrs. Hallie
Holms, Raymond Phillips and Miss
.Elaine Lajoie spent Sunday after-
noon and evening in Flint with
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Phillips.

, Mrs. Maud Murry is a patient at
the Pleasant Home Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Stilson, Jill
Marie, Mr. and Mrs. Earl Rayl,

I Rayl, Jr., Mr. and Mrs. Harold
Rayl, Rona Lou, Mr. and Mrs. Ed
Rayl and Renea, Walter Rayl,
Delia Hirsch, Joe Velz and Pedro
Malave gathered at the Rayl
home Saturday night to help Mrs.
Stilson and Mrs. Rayl celebrate
their birthdays. The Rayl family

jwere dinner guests of their son,
Arnold, and family on Saturday
and of their brother, Lou Childs,
and family on Friday, for the
same reason.

On Friday evening of last week
friends and neighbors gathered at
the church-house for a farewell
party for Mr. and Mrs. Clarence

; Cox who have moved to their farm
home west and south of Kingston,
The program consisted of, group
singing and choruses, readings by
Mrs. George Roblin, Mrs. Horace
Murry and Gale Lester, a piano
solo by Vernon Churchill and'vocal

j numbers' by Marjory Kelley and
Rev. Harris. A potluck lunch of
sandwiches, pickles, cake, jello,
ice cream and coffee was enjoyed
by all. A purse was presented to
Mr. and Mrs. Cox with best wishes
for their future. They will be very
much missed in the Sunday School
and neighborhood.

There was a fine, number of peo-
ple of all ages baptised and a num-
ber who joined the church Sunday
morning. It is expected there will
be another like service on Easter
morning. There is a welcome
awaiting you on Easter morning
and at all the church services.

Only two . families from De-
ford were in attendance Sunday
evening at the beginning of Pas-
sion Week services in the Kingston
church. .Rev. H. C. Watkins of
Cass City was the guest speaker.
Rev. Joseph Dibley is scheduled to
speak Friday night.

Watch for the announcement o£
the colored singers, sponsored by

I the Port Huron Rescue Mission,
iwho 'are expected to appear in
| Kingston April 8 in the Methodist
Church.

Merchanette League.
Standings: Hartwicks 62, Forts

60, Kreugers 56, Blinkers 53,
Shaws 36, Rabideaus 34.

High team series: 2126 Fortsj
2105 Rabideau; 2072 Kreuger.

High team games: 763 Hart-
wick; 757 Rabideau; 752 Fort.

High individual series: 501 B.
Ryland; 478 J. Lapp, 457 B. Dewey.

High individual games: 199 C.
Patterson; 192 B. Ryland; 189 J.
Lapp.

Merchants' League.
Won Lost Pts.

Alwards 49 29 69
Drewrys 47 31 65
Bowling Alley 44 34 63
Blatz 45 33 61
Shellane 45 33 59
Parsch 42 36 58
Bankers 43 35 57
Frutchey Bean .... 43 35 56
C. C. Tractor 41 37 54
Bulen 40 38 54
C. C. O. & G 39 39 50
Brinker 37 41 48
Ideal 37 41 48
Rabideau 33 45 43

Reed & Patterson 33 45 43
Local No. 83 31 47 40
Olivers 31 47 40
Bauers 22 56 27

Team high three games—
Drewry' 2643, Bauer's 2595, Shel-
lane 2541.

Team high single games—
Drewry's 943, Alward's 904,
Bauer's 899."

Individual high three games—
Zawalinski 584, Retherford 579,
Reid 565.

Individual high single games—
F. Tyo 232, Urquhart.214, .Gallo-
way 212.

City Bawling League.
Team Won Lost Pts.
Dillman 12 3 16
ffuhasz 11 4 15
Fritz 9 6 13
Landon 7 8 12
Galloway 8 7 11
Auten 7 8 10
Reid 7 8 9
Hunt 7 8 8
Huff 7 8 8
Johnson 1 14 i

Team high three games—Bartz
2326, Dillman 2309, Landon 2279.

Team high single game—Bartz
827, Landon 820, Dillman 812.

Individual high three games—C.
Wallace 561, H. Wooley 531, G.
Dillman 524, M. Auten 515, R,

Geiger 514, H. Ludlow 512, F. Reid
508, H. Brown 506, L. Bartz 504.

Individual high single game—H.
Brown 212, R. Geiger 208, W. Mc-
Kinley 202, M. Auten 201.

HOLBROOK
On Easter Sunday morning at

the Holbrook Methodist Church
there will be .Sunday School at 11
o'clock and worship service at
11:45, also baptismal service.
Come.

Marjorie Spencer is ill with
pneumonia at the Cass City Hospi-
tal.

Mrs. Peter Rienstra and Mrs.
Rodney Karr of Greenleaf and
Mrs. Loren Trathen spent Monday
in Saginaw.

Mr. and Mrs. Junior Robinson
and son, Larry, of Detroit spent
the week end at the Ira Robinson
home.

The Holbrook Community Club
held their regular meeting at the
hall Monday evening. After the
business meeting a fine program
was presented with Mrs. Francis
Sowden and Vern Harrison as
chairman. A potluck lunch was
served to the large crowd present.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Jackson
and son, Bobbie, visited Sunday at

GREENLEAF
The Fraser Presbyterian Men's

Concil had'a committee meeting
Monday evening at the home of
Rayford Thorpe and decided to
sponsor a benefit skating party
next Monday evening at the Cass
City Arena. The church choir also
had a rehearsal in preparation for
singing Thursday evening at the
special union services held in the
Presbyterian Church in Ubly this
week.

James Dew has been quite ill
with a bad cold for the past week.

Mr. and Mrs. James Mudge
made a business trip to Gagetown
on .Saturday.

Mrs. Rodney Karr accompanied
her aunt, Mrs. Loren Trathen, on
a shopping trip to Saginaw ort
Monday.

Mrs. Robert Hoadley attended a
teachers' meeting in Sandusky
Friday of last week.

Cemetery

Largest and Finest Stock Ever

in This Territory at Caro,

Michigan

Charles P. Mudge
Local Representative

Phone 99P14

A, B. CUMINGS
PHONE 458

CARO, MICHIGAN

the Jerry Decker home.
Mr. and Mrs, Edward Marshall

and daughter, Gloria, of Cass City
were dinner guests Sunday eve-
ning at the Loren Trathen home.

Mr. and Mrs. Rodney Karr and
sons spent Thursday evening at
the Loren Trathen home.

Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Gracey
were dinner guests at the Emerson
Kennedy home on Sunday. They
also attended the baptismal ser-
vice of their grandson, Kenneth
Paul Kennedy, at the Lutheran
Church in Cass City.

Gave Shakespeare Pointers
'Many scholars believe that a let-

ter by William Strachey describing
a great storm in 1609 came into
Shakespeare's possession and pro-
vided material for the first act of
"The Tempest," one of his more
famous plays. Strachey was the
first secretary of America's oldest
colony at Jamestown. According to
tradition in the Strachey family,
William Strachey gave Shakespeare
additional details .of the storm by
word of mouth after returning to
England in 1611.

Mange
Crowded housing favors th*

spread of mange in farm animals.

AGR
CUSTOMERS'

CORNER
More than 5,000 loyal A & P em-

ployees are now loyal members of our
country's armed forces.

Each week they are being joined
by more and more of the young men
who have served you so well in your
A & P.

f
Despite the loss of these ex-

perienced employees, those of us who
remain on the job are working hard
to maintain our high standards of
quality and service.

Your comments and suggestions
will help us train our new employees
to keep your A & P a better place to
shop. Please write:

CUSTOMER RELATIONS DEPT.
A & P FOOD STORES

420 Lexington Ave.
New York 17, N. Y.

YOU SAVE MUCH
AT A & P

MORE

ALL PRICES shown here, including those of items not subject to price ceil-

ing, are guaranteed Wednesday, March 21, through Tuesday, March 27.

Stokely's Chunk Style

PINEAPPLE

31e. 20-oz.
ean

Ocean Spray Cranberry
Sauce, 2 17-oz. cans 33<z

Dole Brand * /I "I rf
Pineapple Juice, 46-oz. can .... 4t J_ (J

Royal Gelatin
Desserts ^pkgs. IOC

Sultana Luscious California
Fruit Cocktail, 29-oz. can ....

Ann Page
Blended Syrup, 12-oz. btl

Nestle's Chocolate
Morsels, 6-oz. pkg.

25<z
24e

GAILY DECORATED—VANILLA CREAM ICED—JANE PARKER

EASTER
GLORY Layer CakeEach 77c

Fresh Fruit Filled
Hot Cross Buns, pkg. of 10 ..

Jane Parker Brown 'n Serve
Dinner Rolls, pkg. of 12 ........

Fresh, Crisp Jane Parker
Potato Chips, 1-Ib. pkg.

Blue Bay—Bite Size

TUNA FISH

23<26-oz.
can

Old Virginia Strawberry
Preserves, 1-lb. jar

Libby's
Tomato Juice, 46-oz. can

Libby's
Baby Foods 43are 43<z
Regent
Cleansing Tissues, pkg. of

Mild land Mellow Coffee
Eight 0'Clock,lb. bag

Rich, Full Bodied
Red Circle, Ib. bag

77c
79e

Chocolate Iced
Easter Egg Cake, each „

Easter Nest
Cup Cakes, pkg. of 6

Warwich Assorted
Chocolates, Ib. box

Worthmore Assorted
Jelly Eggs, Ib. pkg

Wisconsin Sharp
Cheddar Chesee, Ib .'_

Kraft's American Cheese
DeLuxe Slices, 8-oz, pkg

89e
45e
59c

9e

Medf ord or Mello Free Stone

HALVED PEACHES

33<z29-oz.
can

Del Monte, Yellow Cling
Sliced Peaches, 29-oz. can

A&PBrand
Grapefruit Juice, 46-oz. can

All Purpose
Sunnyfield Flour, 5-lb. bag ....

Aunt Jemima
Pancake Flour, 20-oz. pkg. ..

f

Sure Good
Margarine, 1-lb. ctn
Quick or Regular "1 Q/i
Quaker iQats, 20-oz. pkg _LOv

None Better—Whitehouse
Evap. Milk, 3 tall cans

28c

38e
For Easter Fun—Paas

EGG DYES

15cSmall
pkg.

Lg. pkg. 25c

lona Tender Cut,
Green Beans

20-oz.
cans

Big, Tender Green Giant QfT ̂
Fancy Peas, 2 17-oz, cans .... O I V

Ann Page t *S*\/*
Salad Dressing, qt. jar ..«W4« UtJV

FLORIDA CRISP, GREEN, LARGE 24 SIZE

Pascal Celery Two Stalks

Firm Red Ripe
Tomatoes, 14-oz. pkg.

Southern
Shallots..

Fresh 60-size Iceberg
Head Lettuce, 2 heads

Golden Ripe *
Bananas, Ib

29<z
3bunches 25c

25e

Delicious Served Candied
Yams, 3 Ibs

Crisp O bunches
Radishes O

Western Delicious
Apples

Florida Bliss—New-
Potatoes, 10 Ibs.

Florida—46-54 size
Grapefruit

25e
lbs- 35c

65e
3for 29c

12-oz.
can

SANSIENA BRAND

ROAST BEEF

45e16-oz.
can

Copyright 1951—The Great Atlantic and Pacific Tea Co.
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LOCAL ITEMS
Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Corpron

spent Tuesday at Lapeer.
Mrs. Martha Castle, 97, is very

ill in the home of her daughter,
Mrs. Otis Weihl.

Bruce Brown returned Tuesday
evening from a vacation in Lake-
land and Winterhaven, Florida.

Fred Morris of Dearborn ex-
pects to spend Easter with his par-
ents, Dr. and Mrs. F. L. Morris.

Mr. and Mrs. H. McGregory and
son," Ray, of Shabbona were visi-
tors of Mrs. Ethel McGregory Fri-
day.

Pvt. Jas. Connolly is now. sta-
tioned at Camp Atterbury, Ind.,
according to word received by his
family here. ,

Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Gerald Kerbyson were Mr. and
Mrs. Dale Kline of Pontiac, cousins
of Mr. Kerbyson.

Mri and Mrs. Chas. Collins of
Mt. Morris will be guests on
Easter Sunday of Mr. and Mrs.
Ernest Beardsley.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Ahthes and
children of Gagetown were Sun-
day afternoon visitors at the home
of their parents, Mr, and Mrs. Jos.
Tesho.

Rev. Howard C. Watkins was
guest preacher Sunday and Tues-
day evenings at the Holy Week
services being held in the Kingston
Methodist Church.

Guests for Easter at the E. A.
Corprons will be their daughter
and son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs.

, Robert Blanks, of Adrian and Mrs.
Lottie Waggoner of Elkton.

Mr. and; Mrs. Loren Bigelow and
little daughter, Barbara, of Ashley
were guests of Mrs. Bigelow's par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Beards-
ley, from Friday to Sunday.

An Easter sunrise service, spon-
sored by the young people who are
home on vacation from Bible
School, will be held at the First
Baptist Church .Sunday morning at
7 o'clock.

Mr. and Mrs. Grant Hutchinson

! John Sommers of Kirksville, Mo.,
is spending the week at his par-
ental home here.
| George P. Dodge, who has been

Mrs. Harvey Streeter left Sun- I*11 for several weeks, is able to be

Fourteen Boy Scouts and Scout-
master Harold Oatley left Tues-
day on an overnight camping trip
and returned late Wednesday. The
destination Was Camp Kiwanis on

(Cass River near Frankenmuth.
, Those who made the trip were
senior patrol leader, James Ware;

surgery in a Bay City hospital' Friday for her home in Highland patrol leaders, Jimmie Ellis, Rus-
-- - n_.-i- CIT__ — ,11 _ .j. « T igejj j,0y ancj jjojjg^ Fritz; leaders,

Robert Putnam and Charles, Reed;
and Scouts, Jack and Jerry Perry,
Robert Hunter, Charles Patterson,

day to visit her niece in Saginaw.
Mrs. A. N. Bigelow underwent

Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Zapfe spent

Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Floyd

j about his home
Miss Virgini^, Bryan left last

iPark. She will return Sunday.
Ernest Mark of Hubbard Lake

was an _overnight guest of his
Zapfe at Owendale.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred McCaslin of
Rochester were Sunday visitors at
the Don Seeger home.

Pvt. Melvin Hall of Camp Mc-
Coy, Wis., spent the week end with
his parents, Mr. and
Hall.

Mr. and Mrs.

mother, Mrs. Walter Mark Thurs-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Craig of Caro
were callers Sunday afternoon at
jthe Harold Craig and Arthur Little
homes.

Wilbur
visited Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Morrison

jing the Easter vacation in Detroit
, with friends from her home town,

Morrison .York, Pa.

and daughter, Brenda, at Flint
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Harris and
) family took advantage of a week's

_, {school vacation and left Saturday
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Meyers of ;for Florida

Flint were week-end guests of j Merritt Qti Don McLachlan
their nieces, Mrs. Mane Sullivan! ^ T»™JJ -njr-j.il. _ii.-..-j-.i *.*.•-
and Miss Caroline Garety. land David Matthews attended the

Chicago-Detroit Hockey game in
E. Chandler Doughty, Jr., who Detroit Saturday,

has been visiting hisi mother, Mrs.
Emma Doughty, left Monday for
his home in Plant City, Florida.

Mary Jayne Campbell flew
Willow Run to Boston last

, ,T^H end to spend the Easter va-
Miss ^Minnie Helwig, who^ has cation week with her friendi Mrs>

~-™,, i — ... - Wm. Bystrom.

| Eddie DeBlois, 10, left Wednes-
day morning by bus, to visit his

• 'grandmother, Mrs. Alice Kennedy,
Doerr and who lives in Detroit. Eddie is mak-

j Robert Baker, James McCarthy,
I Tommy Fritz, and Andy Wise who
served as secretary on the trip.

The Lubetsky family that was
with the Chauncey Tallmans has
[located a good job in Detroit. They
(are now among their own nation-
'ality where they can be happy j' at-
tend church and enjoy the

i blessings America has for them.
'This is a welcome change after
living 10 years in prison and D. P.
camp in Germany. The Wilmot

{Flower Club met on Thursday at
'the home of Mrs. Chauncey Toll-
man to tie a quilt for the Lubetsky
family. Guests for dinner were
Rev. and Mrs. Carl Strength of

(Cass City.

spent some time in Buffalo, N. Y.,
returned to the home of her sis-
ter, Mrs. George Bartle, here Fri-
day evening.

Mrs. Anthony Doerr were in Lans-
ing Thursday where Edward H.
Doerr was graduated from Michi-
gan State College.

ing this trip alone.
Cadet Don C. Anker, son of Mr.

! and Mrs. Wm. Anker, was home for
, _ _ - __ , 'a three-day spring leave from the

Mr and Mrs. Chas. Holm and United states Military Academy,
mifirh-fova «rava QnviHoTT wT.c.T*-rtw. *\+- — - - —daughters were Sunday visitors at

the home of Mrs. Holm's cousin
and husband, Mr. and Mrs. Robt.
Wurm, at ,Sebewaing.

West Point, New York.
Mrs. Henry Walters, Mr. and

Mrs. Art Reiger and son of Wyan-
_ , , dotte were week-end guests in the
Jack Douglas, James Baker and Jos. Tesno ^3 steve Tesh0 homes.

Irving Parsch are home this week Mrs> Walters is a sister of Jos. a" id
from Albion College enjoying steve Tesho
their Easter vacation and will re- j M ^ Mm Aaron T D

iturn to classes March 27. ^ Tumer and Mr> and Mrg c'Iare

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley McArthur Turner attended the funeral of
and son, Robert, spent Saturday; Mrs. Aaron Turner's brother-in-
night and Sunday with Mrs. Me- laW) Louis Robinson, 59, at Union-
Arthur's parents, Mr. and
0. G. Squiers, in Flint

)

Mrs. 'ville Saturday
- Mr and Arfchur

ford
Mrs. Don Seeger and Mrs. Clif- songj Mark and john> and Mr_

Martin of Echo Chapter, •

Engaged

Miss Behr Becomes
Bride of Elkton Man

In a ceremony in the Lutheran
Church at Elkton Saturday eve-
ning at seven o'clock with only the
families of the couple present, Miss
Marilyn Behr of.Cass City became
the bride of Harold Deering, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Deering, Sr.,
of Elkton. The bride's parents are
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Behr of
Snover. Rev. Rupp, the pastor, of-
ficiated.

Miss Alevena Behr' of Snover
was her sister's bridesmaid and
Donald Deering, brother of the
bridegroom, was the best man.

The bride chose an aqua suit
with navy accessories and wore a
corsage of red roses and white
daisies. Her bridesmaid wore a
navy blue suit with aqua acces-
sories. Her corsage was of red
roses.

A reception in the American
Legion hall here was given the
couple following the ceremony.

The bride was graduated from
high school here and has since
been employed at O'Rourke's
Restaurant.

Following a short wedding trip
the couple will make their home on
a farm near Romeo.

Church News

O. E. S. Officers
Receive Bouquets

Services this week in the Ubly-
Fraser Presbyterian Churches are
as follows:

Ubly, Good Friday three-hour
service from 12 noon to 3:00 p. m.,
the Bigham Free Methodist
Church, the Ubly Methodist

I Church and the Ubly Presbyterian
Church cooperating. The service
.will be held in the Presbyterian
. Church.

Sunday, March 25 Easter service
will be held in the Presbyterian
Church at 10:45 a. m. Special
Easter music by the choir.

( .Sunday School meets at 10:00
a. m.

; Eraser, Easter Sunday service
will be held at noon with special
music by the choir.

j Sunday School meets at 11:00
a. m. Robert L. Morton, Minister.

! Novesta Church of Christ —
Howard Woodard, Minister. Keith

j Little, Bible School superintendent.
i Bible School, 10:00 a. mi. An
Easter program will be presented

I at the Bible School hour. Morning
i worship, 11:00. Sermon theme,
, "The- Facts of the Resurrection of
;Jesus." Christian Endeavor, 7:15
j p. m. Mrs. Albert Englehart,
'leader. Evening worship at 8:00.
j Sermon theme, "The Home of the
t Blest."

Prayer and Bible study March
29, will be at the church at 8:00'
p. m. You are cordially invited to
attend these services.

Want Ads
niMiimiiimimiiiimiiimiiimimmiimuiimiiiimiimtJiiimimiimimiini

HELP WANTED—Apply at the
Home Restaurant. Phone 208.
3-16-tf.

IBULL DOZING? Now is the time!
i Apple orchards, $1.00 per tree;
I stones buried, leveling, $7.00 per
! hr. first 8 hrs., $6.00 per hr.

thereafter. No moving charge.
Stan Hinton, Cass City., Phone
335F4. 4 south, % west, soutk
side of road. 3-16-2*

,200 BALES of second cutting
alfalfa hay in barn for sale. Dr.
F. L. Morris. 3-23-1

J80 ACRES to rent on shares, na
buildings. Mrs. Frank Cigan, 2
miles south, 1 east, % mile
north of Cass City. 3-16-2

• Mrs> R A>
and family were Sunday dinner ;O. E. S., have been invited to as-
guests in the home of Mrs.jsist in initiation ceremonies in « «

—--- ..... -*-- Khnkman

visited

Hutchinson's sister and brother-in-
law, Mr. and Mrs. Chas. DeGrant,
of Bad Axe.

and Mrs. Owen,T y - . T j . m j . ixiiiuivmeui tvuu. UJLl. O-11U .WAITVassar Chapter Tuesday evening DarH rf Decker gund
nf~ nia-vt iiraalr • **of' next week.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Woolner,
Decker, announce ,the engagement
of their daughter, Kathryn Ellen,
to Harold McTaggart, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Donald McTaggart of
Bad Axe.

i i, tMr. and Mrs. Gordon L. Thomas jwho have been working the Clare

,, , ,, TT , , » , « , , Miss Elaine Brown, who spent
, I and

t
Mrs" Harold McGrath, ijast weefe at her parental home

and children, David and Kathleen,
of Evanston, 111., arrived here
Tuesday afternoon to visit in the
home of Mrs. Thomas' parents, Mr.

Turner farm, have bought the
Livingston farm from 'Mr. and
,, „ __ . . , , , ... JI«I.QC WJ.HE Wic J.VCU X/J.u»iS inMrs. Harry Hatocht and will move nection with blood bank work<
onto the farm in Apnl.

left Sunday for Lansing
where she will be employed as a
nurse with the Red Cross in con-

Grant Little of Mt. Pleasant andand Mrs. H. F. Lenzner, until Mon- | Mr. and Mrs. Keith Little were Mr. and Mrs, Dale Little ̂  chil.
day. .in Lansing Monday to attend an d Margaret Ann and James

Roger Parrish, who attends evening dinner for past and pres-(Dal of w t ,SatUrday
Central Michigan College of Edu- ent F. F. A. officers at the Michi- |ni ht and gund with ^^
cation at Mt. Pleasant, came gan State College Union building.'ents Mr and ^m Arthur Little
Wednesday and will spend his They also visited relatives of Mrs. ^ ' ' g

Easter vacation at his parental Little. . .Wednesday £ attend the North
home here. Mr. and Mrs. Claud Shaw of '^~*__i Crediting Association

Troth Announced
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Fleming,

Decker, announce the engagement
of their daughter, Mary Jean, to
John D. Pickett of Port Huron. An
early spring wedding is planned.

Former Resident
in Ra$ Port

Gifford Chapter, 0. E. S., of
Gagetown honored their past ma-
trons and patrons at the regular
meeting of the chapter Tuesday
evening.. Mrs. Howard Helwig,
worthy matron, paid tribute to the
past matrons and patrons. Thir-
teen past matrons were presented
with gifts from the worthy ma-
tron and 12 past worthy patrons
were presented with gifts from Mr.
Helwig, worthy patron. Mrs. Chris
Roth and Mrs. Anna Kuhn re-
sponded in behalf of the past ma-
trons and William Profit for the
past patrons. Mrs. Kuhn is a Past
Grand Electa of the Grand Chapter
of Michigan.

I Easter lillies and daffodils dec-
orated the chapter room and the

-past,officers being honored were
presented by the star points.

1 Plans were made for a supper
and bazaar on April 5 in the Ma-

t sonic Hall.
More than fifty were served re-

freshments at the close of the
meeting by a committee composed
of Floyd Zeihm, Lloyd Albrecht,
George Samson, Mrs. George
Hendershot, Mrs. Robert Osborn
and Mrs. Ella Webber.

Central
Kenneth Brown who attends Snover and Mr. and Mrs. Roy Col- meeti held there this week_

Northwestern Bible School at well of Saginaw came Sunday rhe Iocal Mhool ig a member of the
Minneapolis, Minn., came Thurs- bringing with them a chicken din- association. Mr. Campbell will re-
.]„„ *- ™MJ 4-™ J~~D vacation ner to help their mother, Mrs. turn gaturday

Mrs. Thos. Colwell, celebrate belatedly; „, ,_'j.
her 85th birthday.

Mrs. E. W. Douglas was

day to spend ten days
with his parents, Mr. and
C. U. Brown.

Guests from Royal Oak, Mar-

Eleven ladies, all nurses,
gathered at the home of Miss

vm«»i,s j-i-uiii xvuj^i W«M «M«- i /""• *>• "• ^u"s^» waB "J Mary McWebb, R. N., Friday eve-
lette and Cass City enjoyed a Aledo, 111., from Friday until m-n for a birthd party in her
chicken dinner with Mrs. Wm. Q. Tuesday where she visited her son, honor The, visitors brought re-
Rawson at the home of her son, Robert Douglas, who was a mem- freshments for all to enjoy and
Audley, on Sunday. The occasion ,ber of a cast peesenting a Shake- iovel ^ftg for Miss McWebb.

80th spearian play at Roosevelt Military i _ , , „ „ , n. ,
i Academy where Bob is a student. L P*s* ma*J?™ °f ™%> Cha^r'

, ,, „ « MI A , 0. E. S., officiated at the commit-Rev. and Mrs. Belleville took
Mrs. Belleville's , -- - - bU±. *

'mi0tne' Mr?' land

was in celebration of her
birthday.

Mrs. William (Lila) Wright re-
mains very ill in her home rn
Houghton Street. Her daughters, Agnes Bark, who had spent a week
Mrs. Nida DuBois of Britton and in the Belleville home, to her home
Mrs. Hattie Jones o£ Dravton in Barryton Monday. They also
Plains, have teen here helping to Visited Mrs. L. W. Belleville, ^wi
care for her, 'mother of Rev. Mr. Belleville, in cu^on Root
" and Mrs. Cliff Champion |Evart.

tal service in the chapel in Elk-
cemetery Sunday

- . , * wniia
to ^chapter.'

afternoon

and son, Sammy, in company with Mr. and Mrs. Keith Murphy and
Miss PatriciaMr. and Mrs. Frank Champion of , little son and

St. Louis were in Sylvania, Ohio, | Murphy took their mother, Mrs.
Tuesday of last week to attend the Harold Murphy, to Park Hill, Ont,,
funeral of Bert Blankley, uncle of Sunday to spend a week with her
Cliff and Frank Champion. I mother, Mrs. Elizabeth Burts. The

Five Cub Scouts of Den No. 1, 'Cass City folks returned Monday
their den chief, Jack Militzer, and forenoon.
their den mother, Mrs. Loren Tel- The Caro Gun Club was the
ler, started a hike Monday before I scene of a birthday party Saturday

Callum.
Friends in

word of the
71,

and Malcolm Mac-

Cass City received
death of George

the snow storm struck. In spite of
the storm the hike was made to
Schwaderer's gravel pit and a
wiener roast was enjoyed.

The Matt Lappinen farm west
of Shabbona has" been rented by
the Wm. Fisher family of Detroit.

evening given m honor of the 80th

E. Bur-
gess Monday in the Evangelical
U. B. Church at Elkton. Burial was
in Colfax cemetery.

Mr. and Mrs. Alex Milligan en-_
birthday of Irving Loomis. Dane- tertained in their home Sunday af-
mg provided the evening's enter- t ^^ f n M and Mrs..
tamment Guests were present Jameg A Milligan and son, Mr.
from Cass City, Owendale, Gage- and Mrg_ H £ Qil and
town and Caro.

Mr. and Mrs. Hardy
and Mrs. Leonard

occasion was to cele-
dren and Mr.

, Patterson Karr. The oc™ — ._
The Fishers at one time resided j and daughter, Mrs. Wm. Schlucter, brate the wedding anniversary of
north of Cass City. They expect to all of Clio, and Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Mr. and Mrs. Milligan and the

the middle of j Patterson were Sunday dinner birthdays of their son, James A.,
former [guests of Mr. and Mrs. Grant and their grandson, Jon Oatley, all

take possession
April. The Mel Johnsons,
tenants, are moving to Pontiac to
do defense work.

Thursday evening, March 28, is
the date set for the supper for
members of Tri-County Post No.
507,, their wives, members of the
Auxiliary and their husbands, to
be held at the Legion Hall. Mr. and
Mrs. Ora Luther of Bad Axe are
expected to be guests and Mr.
Luther will speak to the group.

Mrs. F. L. Morris spent a few
days in Detroit early this .week
where she met Mrs. Fred Farlinger
and daughter, Mary Elizabeth, of
Toronto who accompanied Mrs.
Morris ̂ o her home southwest of.
town. Mr. Farlinger will also spend
the week end at the Morris home
and with his wife and daughter re-
turn to Toronto Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Glen McClorey and
daughters, Mary and Beverly, Mrs.
Dan McClorey and daughter, Mrs.
Stewart Ballagh, visited relatives
in Rochester Saturday night and
Sunday. Mrs. Ballagh visited her
daughter, Mrs. James Ferguson,
and the Cass City folks were
guests in the William Cellner
home where th,e Cellner*s twin
daughters, Betty and Bonnie, were
celebrating their fourth birthday.

Patterson. Afternoon visitors were Of whkh° occurred during "the
Mr. and Mrs. Carlton Rondo of previous week
Caro and Mr. and Mrs. Claud

Robert Day, 72, died early Tues-
day morning- at his home in Bay
Port after an illness of about three
months. Funeral services 'were
held at the Douglas Funeral Home
Thursday afternoon at two o'clock,
Rev. M. K. Vender officiating. In-
terment was in Elkland cemetery.
Pall bearers were Wm. and Delbert
Profit, John Guisbert, Alton Mark,
Lyle Koepfgen and Leslie Town-
send.

The eldest son of the late James
and Emma Day, he was born Sept.
5, 1878, in Guelph, Ont., and came
with his parents to a farm north of
Cass City when about three years
of age. He attended C'ass City
School and later worked with his
father on the farm and at the
building trade.

He married Jennie Townsend of
Bad Axe on Jan. 18, 1902, and
settled on a farm five miles north
and one-half mile west of town
where they resided until moving to
Flint where he worked at the
carpenter trade for several years.
Mrs. Day died in 1946.

Two children mourn the loss of
their father, Keith Day of Flint
and Mrs. Fowler (Fanny) Hutchin-
son of Cass City. Mrs. Hutchinson
has a lovely memorial of her
father, the fine farm home which
he built last summer, and where
the Hutchinsons reside.

On July '27, 1947, he married
Stella Kinde, who also survives,
and has since then resided in Bay
Port. He also leaves two brothers,
John Day of Grant Township and
Wm. Day of Cass City; one sister,
Mrs. Audley Rawson; and five
grandchildren.

Mr. Day was a member of the
former Bethel Church since child-
hood.

Civil Defense Plans
i Explained to Grange

R. M. Hunter, civil defense di-
rector for the locality, was guest
speaker of the program at the
meeting of the Cass City Grange
Friday evening. He explained the
workings of the committee in pre-
paring civilians to protect them-
selves as much as possible should
thera ever be atomic bombing
neaiby. He also stressed the need
of volunteers for many kinds of
service and answered questions
from his listeners.

The potluck lunch was served in
the Grange dining room by Mr.
and Mrs, Floyd Reid and Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Hutchinson.

CAS& CITY HOSPITAL

Born March 20 to Mr. and Mrs.
Norman Emmoss of Cass City, an
eight pound eleven ounce daughter.

Born March 20 to Mr. and Mrs.
Vern Wheeler of .Snover, a seven
pound nine ounce son. Other
patients in the hospital Wednesday
forenoon were: Mrs; Helen Craw-
ford and Lewis Randall of King-
ston; Mrs. Donald Clark of Dec-
ker; Mary Ann Wood of Union-
ville; Marjorie Spencer of Tyre;
Archie Taylor, Mrs. Chas. Wright
and baby, Mrs. Delia Lauderbach,
Mrs. Bertha Kilbourn and John
Jordan of Cass City.

Patients recently discharged
were: Mrs. Dennis Brown and baby
of Owendale, Owen Childs and
James Crane of Cass City and
Yvonne Dorman of Decker.

PLEASANT HOME HOSPITAL

Central Mich. College of Education
Thirty-seven were present Fri- at Mt. Pleasant, was to leave Mt.

day evening when the Novesta pleasant Thursday of this week on
Farmers' Club met with Mr. and a ten-day trip to Stillwater, Okla.,
Mrs. Eldon Bruce. Byron Carpen- to attend the National Speech meet
ter of Caro, assistant county agri- at Oklahoma A & M. Grant and
cultural agent, addressed the group his teammate in debating, Dick
and showed pictures. The April : Cronck, a junior, were undefeated
meeting will be with Mr. and Mrs. Iduring the past season and will
Harold Putnam. ; participate in eight debates at the

Announcements of the birth of national meet. Grant expects to re-
a daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Barton
Beecher of Vassar in St. Luke's

turn to Cass City about April 1.
Mrs. Jacob Joos was guest of

Hospital, Saginaw, Monday, March honor at a family gathering .Satur-
19, have been received by Cass 'day afternoon and evening in the
City friends. The little lasa has home of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Joos,
been named Beverly Ann and (With whom she makes her home.
weighs 7 Ibs., 10 oz. Mrs. Beecher
is the former Miss Alice Anthes.

The occasion was Mrs. Joos' 96th
birthday and those present in-

Mrs. G. A. Striffler and Mrs. j eluded Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence
and Mr, and Mrs.
Fuller and son, Ed-

Ralph Partridge returned Satur- jHartman
day afternoon after an absence of | Lawrence
10-days when they were guests of j ward, all of Saginaw, and Mr.
Mrs. Striffler's son and family, Mr. | and Mrs. Fred Joos. Mr. and Mrs.
and Mrs, Irvine Striffler and j Maurice Joos and family, Mr. and
daughter, Mary Anift of Marys- Mrs. Walter Jewzeski and family,
ville, Ohio. En route hom'e they G. E. Krapf and Miss Minnie Jaus.
also visited Mrs. M. C. West of Mrs. Joos received many cards and
Urbana, Ohio, and other friends in j some beautiful plants in honor of
Columbus. birthday.

Bole Ends Holy
Week Series Friday

Rev. Charles F. Bole, field di-
rector of the Synod of Michigan
for the Presbyterian Board of
Christian Education, will use the
theme, "The Cross and Forgive-
ness," for his sermon at the Good
Friday service this afternoon at
the Presbyterian Church. This is
the concluding service of the Holy
Week program sponsored by the
Council of Churches and begins at
1:30 p. m. A large attendance is
anticipated, according to the chair-
man, Rev. M. R. Vender.

The Sacrament of the Lord's
Supper was- scheduled for the
Maundy Thursday service held last
evening in the Methodist Church
when the sermon topic was "Feast
Days and Crucifixion Plans."
There was special music by the
church choirs to be presented in
both the Thursday evening and
Good Friday services.

i Born March 16 to Mr. and Mrs.
(Leland Sayers of Caro, a son.
1 Born March 17 to Mr. and Mrs.
Enoch Rutkoski of Cass City, a
daughter, Patricia.
| The above mothers and babies
discharged. .

Qther patients admitted during
the week and since discharged
were: Ben Kohn, Mrs. Donald Wis-

'well of Snover; Vincent Schaar of
Highland Park; Mrs. John Adair

,of Sandusky; Mrs. Carl Mantey of
(Fairgrove; Mrs. James Newbegin
of Clifford; Clark Auslander of
Decker and Mrs. Edward Young of

i Caro.
Patients in the hospital "Wednes-

day forenoon were: Dean Lowe
and Mrs. Harold Phelps of Snover;
Joseph Patanude, Mrs. Mike
Baker, Mrs. Floyd Lewis and W. R.
Heckroth of Unionville; Anthony
Mileski of Kingston; Mrs. Maude
Murray of Caro; Mrs. Don Waxell
of Wilmot; Mrs. Alfred Maharg of
Gagetown; Joseph Lapeer of Tyre;
John Solon of Clifford; Mrs. Wm.
Batie of Bad Axe and Arthur
Paddy of Cass City.

EVERGREEN 4-H CLUB
HOLDS MEETING

The recent meeting of the Ever-
i green 4-H Club was called to order
by Lorraine Meredith. The presi-
,dent and vice president were not
i present. A recreation program was
planned. After playing games a
potluck lunch was served. The next
meeting will be Tuesday, April 3.
Reporter, Marilyn Gray.

Not So Forgetful
Fanny Brice has always been

somewhat absent-minded, except
about certain matters. Jesse Block,
an old-time vaudeville acquaint-
ance, recently visited her in Holly-
wood and mentioned having been
on the same bill with her at the
Oriental Theater in Chicago.

"1 never played the Oriental,"
said Miss Brice.

"You did," said Block, "and after
the show we went to the College
Inn." t

"I never went to the College Inn
with you."

"Don't you remember?" said
Block. "I pointed out Al Capone to
you."

1 "Who's Al Capone?" asked Fan-
ny.

"Fanny," said Block, "that was
the week at the Oriental you got
$7500."

"1 did not," said Miss Brice. "I
got $8000."

Contradiction
Half the population is trying to

stamp out heart disease and the
other haM is going around saying,
"drop dead."

Smart Tree
There's something feminine about

a tree. It does a strip tease in the
fall, goes with bare limbs 'all win-
ter, gets a new outfit every spring
and lives off the saps all summer.

"Noisy" Signal
Customer: "What do you do when

someone forgets his change?"
Cashier: "Why I rap on the win-

dow with a dollar bill."

FOR SALE—D. C. Case tractor, ,2
years old, with four row cultiva-
tor. 1940 Ford truck with beet
box. Six oil drums. 13 hoe Oliver
Superior grain drill. Fonr sec-
tion drags. Walter Tacia, 7 miles
south, % mile east of Cass City.
3-16-2*

NOTICE

All hospitals room rates have in-
creased. Are you covered? Green
Cross can give you $10.00 per day
with surgical up to $800.00 for a
few cents a day. Persons 3 months
to 70 years can be insured without
medical. Write today for full in-
formation.

James F. Rand
p. o, BOX 97

Owendale, Michigan

3-2-5

U. S. APPROVED chicks. Some
left for April. Hurry! Spartan
Hatchery, Gagetown. 3-23-3*

FOE SALE—-Home-grown alfalfa
seed, cleaned. Inquire at Cass
Frozen Food Lockers. . 3-23-1

FOE SALE—Two piece living
room suite, 9 ft. Gibson refrigera-
tor, 2 dressers, Duo Therm oil
heater, beds, springs, mattresses,
steel cupboard, 2 bottle gas
ranges. George Eabideau, Cass
City. 3-16-2

KNAPP SHOES—N. H. Decker.
R. 2, Cass City. Telephone 98F23.

FOR SALE—Used Monarch elec-
tric stove, in good-condition, not
used long. Mrs. Frank Reader,
phone 23R4. f 3-23-1

ECONOMY DAIRY and poultry
concentrates at the Elkland
Roller Mills. 3-16-2

HAVE YOUR lawnmower
ened on an Ideal grinder and see
the difference. Work guaranteed.
Also saws filed. Hugh > McCoIl,
6584 Houghton St., Cass City.
3-23-5*

HELP!

Want ad in Danville, N. Y.,
Breeze: "Farmer, age 38, wishes
to meet woman around 30 who'owns
a tractor. Please enclose picture
of tractor."

TIRED LOAFING
Ad in a Seattle, Wash., paper:

"Position wanted about Decem-
ber 1; at present employed at
City Hall, but will work if I
have to."

Sanilac County Club
Holds Luncheon Fete

Eastside Chapter No. 186,
0. E. S., Port .Sanilac, entertained
the Sanilac County 0. E. S. Club at
their Chapter rooms Friday, March
16. A cooperative luncheon was en-
joyed at 1:00 p. m. by seventy-four
members and guests. The meeting
was called to order by Mrs. Mayme
Bennatts, vice president. Mrs.
Helen McLean, Worthy Matron of
Eastside Chapter, welcomed the
guests and the response was given
by Mrs. Eva Wendt, Brown City.
Eight chapters were represented
with the prize money for largest
percentage of attendance won by

[Elk Chapter, No. 273, Peck.
Mrs. Helen McMuldrock, pro-

gram chairman, presented the fol-
lowing program: Group singing
with Miss Mary Williams at the
piano. A humorous reading, "Con-
solance," by Mrs. W. Rifcley as^
sisted by Mrs. McMuldrock; a
vocal solo by Mrs. C. Dundas ac-
companied by Miss Williams at
the piano; a stage act by Fern
Davidson and Betty Benson,
"You're Just in Love," and a piano
solo by Mary Williams.

Croswell Chapter No. 236 invited
the club for the June meeting. Mrs.
Wendt, President of the Thumb
Association, announced the spring
rally which will be held at Ubly
May 2. Mrs. Wilhelmina Mclntyre,
Grand Representative to British
Columbia, spoke briefly.

Mrs. Mable Dirby of Eaatside
Chapter pronounced the benedic-
tion.

Alarm Clock
fiagio program hitting the air at

7 a.m. each day received this note
from a feminine fan: "Before 1
tuiiea in your program, I could
never get my husband out of bed in
the morning. Now he can't get out
of the house fast enough."

Sensational
G a b b y Girl: "Of course, I

wouldn't say anything about her
unless 1 could say something good,
aad boyoboyoboy—is this good..!"

Half Shot
They had to bury

Poor McGee
The gun was loaded

And so was he.

BATTUS
QWTf TAMf

ID THE THOUSANDS
THAT BAD DftfYKftS
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Want Ads
WANT AD KATES

Want ad of 25 words or less, So cents
aaeb insertion; additional words, 1 cent
each. Orders by mail should be accom-
panied fay eatjh or postage stamps. Eaten
for display want ad on application.

FOR SALE—1946 Chevrolet style-
master, two-door, 4 new tires,
motor and body in A-l shape.
Leaving for navy, must sell. Orvil
Shnmons, one block west, 2 blocks
south of Ford garage. 3-23-1*

GET YOUR SERVALL litter for
brooder houses at Elkland Roller
Mills. 3-16-2

FOR SALE—240 acre farm, 100
acres under cultivation., 140 acres
pasture, all fenced, running wa-
ter, barn 40 by 80, six room
house. This is one of the best
farms in Arenac Co., half mile
from school, write L. E. Valley,
Pineonning, Mich. 3-23-1

FOE SALE—June Clover* seed.
Cleaned. Tom Creason, 4 miles
north, 1% east of Case City.
3-23-2*

THERE WILL be a benefit party
sponsored by the Holbrook Com-
munity Club at the hall Thursday
evening, March 29, at 8:30. Free
lunch will be served. 3-23-1

WE HAVE the
your chickens

proper lime, for FOR SALE—Studebaker sedan.
and barn. Farm

Produce Co., Lumber Dept. 3-23-2 Cass City.
Willard Agar, 4581 Seeger St.,

3-23-1

BEAN PODS and alfalfa hay for
sale. Warren McCreedy, 7M: miles
west of Cass City. 3-23-1*

JFOR SALE—Van Brunt 11.
drill, fertilizer and grass seed
sections. Clinton Mitchell, 5 east,
2^ south. 3-23-1*

WHITE VENEER, the tile-like
finish enamel. It's whiter than
white, stays white. Bigelow Hard-
ware. 3-16-2

AWNINGS—Aluminum or cloth.
Call Cass City Upholstering Store
for free estimate. Phone 122R2.
3-16-2

WALLPAPER—Priced from lOc
up per roll. Cass City Upholster-
ing Store. Phone 122R2. 3-16-3

FOR SALE—Baby bed with inner-
spring mattress; English Setter

I dog, good hunter. Phone 99F12
j after four. Roy Parker, 1 west,

1% north of Gagetown. 3-23-1*

hole FOR RENT—80 acres. Land only.
Cash or shares. Inquire of Walter
Burk, P. O: Box 174, Royal Oak,
Mich. 3-23-1

WANTED—Small combine and old
hay baler with pickup. Must be
reasonable. Write price and con-
dition. Leroy Clauss, Box 5, Lin-
wood, Mich. 3-23-2*

LARGEST PAINT STOCK in
town! Paint up and fix up. Over
120 colors to select from. Let us
mix it for you. Brinker Lumber
Co., Cass City. 3-16-2

FOR SALE—8 fresh cows, 5
! heifers, 3 years old. Walter
j Myslakowski, 4 miles east, 1%
i south of Cass City. 3-16-3*

WANTED—Riders from Cass City
to Pontiac Motors. Afternoon
shift, $6.00 per week. Call 146F42
or see Frank Lis. 3-23-1*

FOR SALE—About 5 tons second
cutting alfalfa hay. Alvin Beach,
1% miles south of Gagetown on
Welsh Rbad. 3-16-2*

SLAB WOOD for sale, 1 mile
north, 1% east of Cass City.
Peters Bros. Phone 142F5 Cass
City> or Snover 2298. 1-19-tf

WINDOW SHADES —The best
place to buy is at Cass City
Upholstering Store. We cut them
to measure for no extra' charge.
3-16-3

B U I L D I N G
NEW - REMODELING

FREE ESTIMATE
All power equipment, also plumb-
ing, heating and electrical work.
See us for complete building job.

Johnson & Gerber

FOE SALE— Marietta's special
mash. Egg, $4.40; starter, $4.75;
grower, $4.60. Hendrick's Store,
Wickware. 3-23-2*

SALE— Three male puppies,
good cattle dogs or pets. Arnold
F. Langmaid, 6 miles south, 3

•east, 1% south. 8-28-1*

POR SALE— At less than cost a
good supply of Case, Oliver arid
.Syracuse plow shares, jointer
points, mold boards, coulters, etc.,,
1* in., 12 in., 14 in. and 16 in. soft
cemter and cast shares. Take ad-
vantage of this offer and save.
Prices cut in half. Wallace &
Morley Co. Phone 2591, Bay
Port. _ 3-28-1

"VIEWMASTERS and reels make
wonderful Easter gifts for adults
as well as the kids— we have com-
plete line of reels — stop in and
s«e the Easter Story. Neitzel
Studio, Cass City. 3-2-4

SNOVER, MICH.
Phone 2311

SEPTIC TANKS and cesspools
cleaned. Also ready built cement
septic tanks or can pour them at
your home. Phone Caro 92913.
Lloyd Trisch, 5 miles northeast
of Caro on Colwood Road. 1-12-tf

WANTED—A farm to rent near
Cass City. Barney Hoffman, Cass
City. 1-26-tf

FOR SALE—McCormick-Deering
BN tractor with power lift. Com-'
plete with cultivator and bean
puller. John Deere Model E
manure spreader. Superior 11
hole grain drill with tractor hitch,
good condition. Charley Harter, 1
mile north, 2% west of Argyle.
3-23-1*

Dealer Opportunity
Major company has opening for

right man—established or be-
ginner—to sell and service full
line of outstanding tractors and
farm machinery. Attractive con-
tract, strong support. Find out
about this—write

P. 0. BOX 93 WEST SIDE

FOR .SALE—My entire herd , of
Angus cattle, consisting of 2
cows with calves, three weeks old;

j 1 cow to freshen soon; 1 heifer, 2
; years old, bred; 2 heifers 1 year
I old and 1 bull, fourteen months
i old. All can be registered Clif-
! ford Martin, 2 west of Cass City.
j 3-23-1*

; FOR SALE — Eureka vacuum
cleaner, 1947 model with light
and all attachments. Mrs. Sam
Fidanis. 3-23-1

FOR SALE—10x12 brooder house,
round roof, all insulated. Excel-
lent condition. Inquire Roy
Brown, 5 miles east, 2 south of

i Cass City. 3-23-1*

FOR SALE — Yellow blossom FOR SALE—Kitchen range, burns
sweet clover seed, $9.00 per bu., wood and coal, in good condition,
June Clover seed, $18.00 per bu. good baker. Sam Blades, phone
1% south, V<k west Cass City, i 131F21, 2Vs miles north of Cass
Harvey Kritzman. 3-16-2* i City.

FOR SALE—Two lockers full of
: meat and fruit. Man has left and
1 he wants to sell. Cass Frozen
: Food Lockers. 3-23-1

FOR SALE—Cash register, 2
store tables and four steel bins
for garage use. 6229 Main St. Joe
Frederick. 3-23-1*

1 FOR SALE—McCormick-Deering
1 13-hoe grain drill, in good eon-
| dition. Dudley Andrus, 5^ miles
I east of Owendale. 8-16-2

3-23-1*

FOR SALE—Complete line of
New Idea, Massey-Harris and
Ferguson parts. Wallace & Mor-
ley Co., phone 2591, Bay Port.

j 3-23-1

| FOR SALE — Mammoth Clover
seed, state analysis 7% sweet
clover, no noxious weeds, $16.00
per bu. Earl Buschlen, 12% north
of Cass City. , 3-9-8*

3-23-2*
Saginaw, Michigan

APARTMENT for rent, four
rooms ̂ and bath. 4th house north
of Gamble Store. Phone 29E2 or
202R2. 3-23-1

FOR SALE—White and spotted
Muscovy ducks, drakes and hens.
Claud Peasley, phone 146F22.
3-16-2*

WANTED—Man for general farm
work, no milking, good wages.
See Alva Ricker, 1 mile south, Vz
west of Owendale. 3-23-2

3-2-5*

AT ORCHARD HILLS— Crisp,
juicy apples, $1.25 per bu. and up.
Also fresh sweet cider. R. L. Hill,
7 miles southwest of Caro on M81.
3-23-tf

.WANT TO RENT — Six or
j seven room house in rural area
j near Cass City. Ask for Nick at
| H. 0. Paul Co., Cass City. 3-23-1*

' FOR SALE—1947 International
H tractor and cultivator, bean
puller, 2 bottom 14 in. Interna-
tional plow; 8 ftV tractor-con-
trolled harrows. Tractor price,
$1600.00 or tractor and machinery
$1750.00. Arnold F. Langmaid, 6
miles south, 3 east, 1% south.
3-23-1*

BV means Better Value house
t paints, primes, flat wall finish,

No. 112 varnish. Bigelow Hard-
ware. 3-16-3

PICKLE CONTRACTS and seed
a$e now ready at Bigelow's Hard-
ware or see Leonard Striffler.
The H. W. Madison Co. 3-2-tf

TIRES—Trrstors, truck, cars, and
farm equipment, new and used
All sizes. The H. 0. Paul Co.
6-Sn-tf

USED CARS
EASY TERMS

DON'T FORGET WALKERS FOR

USED CARS AT LOWER

PRICES

WE NOW HAVE

Chevrolet—50, 49, 41, 40 and 39.

I Fords—50, 49 pickups and 49, 41
I and 39 cars.

Plymouths—51, 46, 39.

41 Hudson $235.00

H. T. WALKER
8% MILES EAST OF ARGYLE

PHONE DECKERVILLE 63F2

3-23-3*

FOR SALE—Pure alfalfa hay,
baled, and mixed baled hay. In-
quire on Saturday, 2}i south of
Cass City. Joe Delemba. 3-23-1

POULTRY WANTED. Call 144F21
or drop postal card to Joe Molna'r,
Deford, Mich. 1-21-U

FOR SALE—White hulless pop-
corn. Otto Neu, 7 south, % east
of Cass City. 3-16-2*

FOR SALE
New and Used Farm

Machinery
New and Used Tractor?
Farm Implements
Dairy Equipment

J. D. "A" Tractor.
J. D. "B" Tractor.
Two AUis-Chalmers "C" Trac-
tors w/cultivators.

F. W. Ryan & Son
John Deere Sales and Service

Cass City
. 6-24-

FOR SALE—160-acre farm, very
good for dairying farm. Well
drained, large house, 40 ft. by
110 ft. barn, full basement A
very good buy for $14,000. Terms.
Henry Cooklin, phone 280, Cass
City. 3-23-1

WE SELL new and used sewing
machines and repair all makes.
We convert old machines to elec-
tric or to electric portable. Cass
City Upholstering Store. Phone
122R2. 3-16-3

WANTED—Usod saddles. We buy,
sell and repair used saddles. Sho-
Hospital. Cass City. 1-14-tl

FOR SALE — We havff that
wonderful Satin Spred rubber
base paint $1.59 per qt. $5.19 per
gal./ It's washable. You need no
sealer or undercoat over wall-
paper, wall board or any surface.
Easy tp apply. Cass City
Upholstering Store. Phone 122R2.
3-16-3

FOR SALE — Registered Holstein
bull calves from excellent founda-
tion stock. We have ex-tended
pedigrees for all our dams and
sires. E. B. Schwadercr Farms, 3
miles north Caro Standpipe on
Colling Road. A. B. Quick, Mgr.
Phone 9412, Caro. 9-21-tf

FOR SALE—Farm Master electric
brooder stove, in excellent condi-
tion. Also girl's blue spring coat,
size 1. Leo Russell, 1 mile east,. 3
north, % east, % south. 3-23-1*

WANTED — Experienced book-
keeper. Apply at D. A. Krug
Store. • 3-23-1

Marlette
Sheet Metal Co.

ROOFS APPLIED OR KEPAlKED

Ruberoid Tite-On Shingles, Built-
up roofs. Insulated Brick or As-
bestos siding. Metal decks and
eavetroaghs.

Terms if desired.
Free estimates. Drop us a card or
call Marietta 139.

Max S. Patrick, Prop.
Mariette, Michigan

5-26-tf

SEE OUR NEW Viewmaster
Reels -̂1950 Passion Play, Ober-
ammergau, Germany, 1950 Holy
Year in Rome and Vatican City
and many others. These reels will
make wonderful Easter gifts, ask
to see Nos. 926 and 927. Neitzel
Studio, Authorized Viewmaster
Dealer. 8-23-1

FARMERS — Order mow your
Wolverine Hybrid Seed Corn. A
variety to meet the soil require-
ments of your land. William
O'Dell, local agent. 3-9-tf

S P O T C A,S H
For Dead or Disabled Stock

| Horses $10.00 each, Cows $10.00
each, Hogs $2.50 cwt.

Pigs, calves and sheep
removed free

Phene collefct to
DARLING AND COMPANY

Cass City phone 207
Call us promptly while carcass is

fresh and sound.
8-18-tf

BABY CHIX

Sexed or Straight

20-years breeding brings you

More Eggs - Bigger Eggs

Longer Life - Faster Growth

Bigger Birds - Pullorum Tested

D. M. and Floyd
Wiles

5 miles west, 2% south of
'Gass City

3-9-tf

IFOR SALE—No. 1 yellow blossom
j sweet clover seed, state tested.

Norman Pine, 1 north, % east of
Colwood. 3-23-3*

NOTICE—O'Rourke's Restaurant
will close at 1:00 p. m. on Good
Friday for the remainder of the
day. 3-23-1

Arnold Copeland
Farm and General

Auctioneering-
Take advantage of our complete

auction service.
You can place the entire adminis-
tration of your auction in our
hands and we will make all ar-

1 rangements.
i Phone 218X4 4615 Oak St.

68 SHOCKS of corn for sale lo-
cated at 6693 Deckerville Rd,,
formerly Julius Thorn farm. Will
be on the farm this Saturday
from Detroit to sell the corn.
Stanley Dyl. 3-23-2*

10-20-tf
Cass City

PHOTO FINISHING — One-week
service, hi-gloss finish. Service,
quality'and fair price. Enlarge-
ments made from your negatives.
Pictures copied if no negative.
Neitzel Studio, Cass City. 10-20-tf

ZIPPERS REPAIRED and re-
placed in coats, jackets, go.lf bags,
etc. The Shoe Hospital, Cass City,
Michigan. 9-30-tf

FOR SALE—Gas stove, apartment
size, $25.00, 6 south, 3 east, 1/8
south. C. E. Landrith. Phone
162F24. 3-2-tf

TYPEWRITER for r*nt~at Mc-
Confcey Jewelry and Gift Shop.
3-9-4

HOUSE FOR SALE to be moved.
6229 Main St. Joe Frederick.
3-23-2*

WE MAKE KEYS. Cass City
Upholstering Store. Phone 122E2.
3-16-3

BERRY SEAL, Dura Seal, clear
spar and colored varnishes, turps
and oils. Bigelow Hardware.
3-16-2

USED TIRES—Most sizes. Save
money. Southside Auto Parts..
4100 S. Seeger St. 2-10-tfFram Oil Filters

The standard of quality.

Cartridges and filters to fit any
i truck, car or tractor.

City AutO PaiTS. 1949 Massey-Harris (Pony) trac-
tor with plow. Like new.

FOR SALE
1948 Ford tractor, reconditioned
and guaranteed. Choice of three.

1946 VAC-Case tractor with power

Phone 125

Salesman
OVER 30 WITH CAR

CENTURY OLD COMPANY

Selection made by aptitude test.
Complete training is given.

WRITE

Quaker Hill, Inc.
Mt. Morris, Mich.

3-23-3*

FOR SALE—Massey-Harris, New
Idea, Ferguson tractors and farm
equipment. We invite your in-
spection. Wallace-Morley Co.,
phone 2591, Bay Port. 3-23-1

EASTER HOSIERY
SPECIAL

I
i Extra, sheer first quality full-
fashioned nylon hose. 60 gauge, 15
denier.

Only $1.39

54 gauge, 15 denier with fancy
heel. New spring shades.

(My $1.39

Federated Store
-3-23-1

WHAT? Agricultural lime. Why?
Won't burn the chickens feet.
Where? Farm Produce Co.,

j Lumber Dept. 3-23-2

j SPECIALIZING in the finest
i varieties of oats and hybrid seed
j corn since 1921. Plant Manteys
, and be sure. Mantey Pedigree

seed producers. 3-23-1

3-16-2

NOTICE—We are distributors for
Michigan Bottle Gas. Your
Friendly Gamble Store. 12-2-tf

POULTRY wanted—Drop postal
card to Stephen Dodge, Cass City.
Will call for any amount at any
feme. Phone 259 or 146F15.
8-15-tf

FOR SALE
One Holstein cow, 8 yrs., due
now; 2 Holstein heifep, due
next month; 2 Holstein heifers,
pasture bred, due early sum-
mer; 1 Holstein heifer, due in
August; 1 Holstein heifer to
be bred; 2 yearling Holstein
heifers. All T B and Bangs
tested. All good stock from
Hy-grade cows. Call mornings.

JAMES BOUTON

FOR SALE—15 tons alfalfa hay.
D. J. Stilson, 2& miles west, %
mile south of Cass City. 3-16-2*

FOR SALE—1950 Pontiac 8 Chief-
tan Club Coupe. Radio, heater,
backup lights, directional signal,
seat- covers, only 6,000 miles, like
new. See Stephen Dodge at
Baldy's Service. 3-23-1*

FOR SALE—Clover seed, Mam-
moth, 7% sweet. No weeds. State
tested. $16.00 per bu. Earl
Buschlen, 12^ north of Cass
City. 3-9-8* ,

REAL ESTATE
EIGHT BOOM home, 2 car garage,
private entrance for income up.
For quick sale owner will sacri-
fice at $4,500, full price.

80 ACRES on paved road, three
bedroom home, with full bath,
basement, furnace, silo, barn,
chicken coop. Priced to sell.

j 120 ACRES en main highway,
good home, with full bath and
furnace, large barn, silo, good
chicken coop. Part down, easy
terms.

4 ROOM basement house for sale,
4 rooms and bath, single garage,
electric water heater. $2300.00
full price.

120 ACRES with 55 acres work
| land, good house, 1-rge chicken

coop, small barn. This farm is
priced to sell, cash or terms.

40 ACRES with machinery, near
town. Priced at $5,500.

80 ACRES good land, good barn,
granary, milk house, 6-room
home, Ml basement. $7,500 full
price.

James Colbert

POULTRY
WANTED

Before you sell your poultry,
see us for better prices. Drop
postal card to

Cass Frozen Food
Lpckers

or call 280, Cass City.
5-26-tf

FOR SALE—Used sewing ma-
chines, treadle or electric, or have
your present machine reconverted
into electric machine. Jones .Sew-
ing Machine Service, 1815 Meri-
dian St., Reese, Michigan. Phone
3917. 2-23-tf

2 north,
3-16-2*

west of Decker.

WANTED—Two men, mechanical-
ly inclined, to learn the heating
and air conditioning business.
Good pay, good future. $50.00
minimum weekly wage guaran-
teed. Inquire Holland Furnace
Co., 138 E. Huron Ave., Bad Axe,
Mich. 2-16-tf

FOR SALE—Used tractors: 1948
Massey Harris 30; 1946 Case SC
(wide and narrow front ends).
Massey Harris 101 Jr. Wallace &
Morley. Phone 2591, Bay Port.
3-23-1

1 ALFALFA HAY, first cutting,
i baled, for sale. Carl Scharick, 3
I miles west, 2 north of Cass City.
! 3-23-1*

IF YOU HAVE a drinking
problem and want to do some-
thing about it, inquire A. A.—
Thumb of Michigan Group—Box
484, Cass City, Mich. 2-9-*

BIRDS—Why not give your wife
or mother a baby Parakeet for
Easter as a gift, or a singer.
There are singers in all whites,
dark and yellow and all yellow.
There are a few hen canaries in
darks, no yellows. There is no tax
on birds for I do my own breed-
ing. I will be open from 9 a. m.
till 9 p. m'., closed after Easter
Sunday noon till the 27th. Stop in
at-Donna's Pet Shop, 5943 Bruce
St., Deford, Michigan, or phone
Cass City 144F4. 3-23-1*

FOR SALE—C. C. Case tractor,
with cultivator and bean puller in
good condition. Superior beet and
bean drill, seven-foot, 18 inch
disc. Oliver two-bottom, 14 inch
plow, six foot McCormick-Deer-
ing mower. Case three-section,
harrow. 150 gallon water tank,
pump jack, like new. 14 foot by
eight foot implement trailer.
Seven foot cultipacker, Case
manure spreader, on rubber, like
new. Eight-foot roller. George
Torres, 2 miles west, 2% south
of Elkton. 3-16-2*

FOR SALEr—Yorkshire baby pigs.
Take one or more. Simon Hahn,
2% north of Cass City. 3-23-1

FOR SALE—Pink formal, small
size. Mrs. Walter Jezewski, 6151
Main St. Phone 281R4. 3-23-1*

SEWING MACHINES—For best
•sewing performance, choose a
Necehi. All your clothes, slip
covers and drapes can be easily,
sewn and beautifully finished by j
you alone. Because with our
Necehi DeLuxe Model, you do
100% of your sewing without
special attachments, without
professional assistance and with-
out hand work. Necehi sews
straight or zig-zag. Necehi em-
broiders, monograms, darns, sews
on buttons, makes button holes of
any. size or shape. Necehi makes
your sewing a pleasant hobby.
With a Necehi you too will en-
joy sewing as you never did be-
fore. We have both Standard and
DeLuxe models to choose from, in
beautiful consoles, desk models
and portables. Liberal trade-in al-
lowance; up to 15 months to pay.
We can still make immediate de-
livery. Phone or write us for a
demonstration in your home.
Jones Sewing Machine Service.
(Neechi Sewing Circle) 1815 Mer-
idian St., Reese, Mich, Phone
3917. 2-23-tf

FOR SALE—Complete line of
New Idea, Massey Harris and
Ferguson parts. Wallace and
Morley Co. Phone 2591, Bay Port.
3-23-1

FOR SALE—Poultry wire, 580 ft.
2 west, 1% north of Snover. Al-
bert Miller. 3-2-3*

MEN NEEDED

ON ALL TYPES OF JOBS

Experience not
necessary.

APPLY

Pontiac Motor
Division Employment

Office

Glenwood Ave.

PONTIAC, MICHIGAN
3-23-1

FOR SALE—Used machinery: 2
14 in. Case plow; 2, 14 in. Dear-
born plow; Case tractor spreader;
Oliver horse spreader; John
Deere 101 corn picker; 42R Mc-
Cormick combine with new pick-
up. New machinery: Massey Har-
ris 8 ft. disc harrows; spike and
spring tooth harrows; Judson 8
ft. and 10 ft, lime spreaders; Case
VAC cultivator. Wallace & Mor-
ley Co. Phone 2591, Bay Port.s-23-1 :

1-26-tf

BROKER
Cass City, Mich.

TO KEEP your chickens' combs
bright use Red Top agricultural
lime. Farm Produce Co., Lumber
Dept. 3-23-2

LARGEST PAINT STOCK in
, town! Paint up and fix up. Over

120 colors to select from. Let us
mix it for you. Brinker Lumber
Co., Cass City. 3-16-2

STANDING TIMBER and logs of
good quality wanted. Highest
prices paid. Buskirk Lbr. Co.,
Sandusky, Mich., phone 343.
2-23-tf

FOR SALE—1939 Ford truck, cab
over engine, nearly new motor.
Amasa Anthes, Gagetown. 3-23-2*

KEYS! Any kind at Bulen Motors,
Cass City, Mi h. 12-8-tf

FOR SALE—Purebred Holstein
heifer, 2 years old,' freshens Apr.
11. C. Andzejewski, 5 males west,
2% south of Cass City. 3-23-1*

FOR RENT—Floor sander and
edger. Electric floor wax polisher.
Bigelow Hardware. 3-16-4

FARM LOANS at 4% interest.
Call or write for complete infor-
mation. National Farm Loan
Ass'n., opposite courthouse, Caro.
1-19-50

Used Machinery
16 in. single bottom Case plow, in
very good condition $95.00

2 bottom International plow, Coul-
1 ters and Jointers .: $125.00
'. 6 ft. 1947 Oliver grainmaster

combine $1050.00
6 ft. 1948 Oliver grainmaster
combine $1200.00

6 ft. John Deere combine with
motor $600.00

6 ft. John Deere combine without
motor $475.00

8 ft. John Deere combine with
motor $600.00

6 ft. J. I. Case A6,1942 .... $1050.00
6 ft. J. I. Case A6, 1939 $850.00
8 ft. J. I. Case field culitva-
tor $225.00

John Deere blower $250.00
AC tractor, model B-C with
cultivator $350.00

J. J. Case tractor, model CC with
power-lift $575.00

J. I. Case tractor, model EC with
power-lift $450.00

Oliver 70 tractor, 1945 $875.00
JF20 Farmall tractor $475.00
J. I. Case tractor, model DC, 1946,
with new 12x38 rear tires and
power-lift $1800.00

2 plow caterpillar tractor .. $850.00
John Deere spreader $80.00
8 ft. binder windrower $125.00
J. I, Case spreader
John Deere green crop hay
loader $200.00

New Machinery
Warnke bean harvester .... $315.00
Windrower for harvester .... $87.50
13 and 16 hole J. I. Case grain
drills

McDonald Sales
and Service

Phone 33F2 Akron, Mich.

Massey-Harris Clipper 6 ft. com-
bine with motor.

McCormick-Deering 14 in. 3-bot-
tom plow.

McCormick-Deering 14 in. 2-bot-
tom plow.

JAllis Chalmers 16 in. single bot-
torn plow.

John Deere 16 in. single bottom
plow.

John Deere spring tooth harrow.
Ford-Ferguson rigid shank culti-
vator.

Cass City Tractor
Sales

Ford Tractors - Dearborn Imp.
6614 Main St. Cass City, Mien.
3-23-2

I WISH to thank Dr. Donahue for
his services, also Mrs. Frank
Moshier, Clem Tyo for kindness,
the Townsend Club for basket and
friends and neighbors for calls,

j gifts and cards. George P. Dodge.
I 3-23-1*

WE EXPRESS our thanks to the
I ladies of the Evangelical Church,
i the ladies of the Wilmot Flower
! Club and all others who gave the

many things to help the D. F.
family we had with us. May God
bless you all. The Tallmans.
3-23-1*

IN MEMORIAM—In loving mem-
ory of Deanna Gayle, who passed
away March 26, 1950. The flowers
we placed upon your grave May
wither and decay, But our love for
you who sleeps beneath Will
never fade away. Our hearts still
ache with loneliness, Our eyes
shed many a tear; God alone

i knows how we miss you At the
end of the long year. Sadly
missed by her father, mother,
brothers and sisters, Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Nichols and family. 3-23-1*

WANTED married man to work on
dairy farm. Experienced. New
modern tenant house', 3 miles
south, % mile west, % mile
south of Sandusky. John Jensen.
Phone 29J4. 3-16-2

WANTED—A hundred veal calves
ever: Monday morning. We paid
not less than 39 cents net this
•week for good calves. No commis-

; sion. No shrinking. Also buy and
i ship all other stock every Monday
i morning. Harry Munger, Caro

phone 449. 12-22-tf

WE WISH to express our thanks
to the Deford church, all of
our friends, relatives and all who
took part in our celebration of
our golden wedding anniversary.
Thanks for cards, gifts, flowers.
Everything was just lovely. May
God bless you all. Mr. and Mrs.
George Roblin. 3-23-1*

Funk's G Hybrid
Now is the time to order your
Funk's G Hybrid seed corn, while
supplies are still available. Anyone
of the following representatives
will be glad to serve you.

MACK LITTLE & SONS,
Cass City

IVAN TRACY,
Cass City

CLARE B. TURNER & SON,
Cass City

3-16-tf

WE WISH to express our heartfelt
thanks and appreciation to the
many friends and neighbors for
their many acts of kindness and
beautiful floral offerings. Also
to Mr. and Mrs. Douglas for their
services at the passing away of
our precious mother. Mr. and
Mrs. Chas. King. 3-23-1

I WISH to express my thanks for
all the thoughtfulness and kind-
ness shown me by all my friends
and relatives, for the many cards,
flowers, and those who visited me
during my recent illness. Neil
Fletcher. 3-23-1*

THANK YOU, thank you, thank
you to doctors and nurses of
Pleasant Home Hospital, Tyler
Lodge, Gifford Chapter, Cass
City Grange, Greenleaf Presby-
terian Church, neighbors and
friends. Joe Crawford. 3-23-1

MANY THANKS to relatives and
friends for the lovely cards sent
me on my 96th birthday Saturday.
Mrs. Jacob Joos. 3-23-1

I WISH to thank Dr. Donahue and
Dr. Tazelaar, Mrs. Freeman and
her nursing staff for care and
friends for many kindnesses
shown me during my stay at
Pleasant Home Hospital. Fred
Martin, 3-23-1*
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Kain-RabMeau—
Marriage vows were exchanged

by Janet Kain and Keith Rabideau
Saturday morning at nine o'clock
in St. Agathas Church in rites con-
ducted by Rev. Lucien -Bourget.
They were attended by Nancy
Comment and Harlan Bedore, both
of Unionville. l

The bride was attired in a suit
of navy blue with rose accessories
and a corsage of roses. Miss Com-
ment wore a rose-pink suit with
navy accessories and a rose cor-
sage.

A wedding dinner was served in
the home of the bride's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Kain, follow-
ing the ceremony. Mr. and Mrs.
Raymond Rabideau'are parents of
Keith.

For their children's wedding
Mrs. Kain wore a navy blue dress
and Mrs. Rabideau, a two-piece
gray one.

The young couple will make
their home in Flint where Mr.
Rabideau is employed.

and

of
end

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Wiscombe
and family of Pontiac were recent
visitors at the homes of Mr. and
Mrs. Leslie Beach and Mr,
Mrs. Alvin Beach.

Miss Dorothy Rothfuss
Hawaii spent the past week
with Mr. and Mrs. Frank Weather-
head.

Miss Marie Sontag celebrated
her birthday last Wednesday eve-
ning. Twenty-four of her friends
were invited to her home where
they enjoyed dancing. Music was
furnished by Jake Ranrig, who
played the accordion, and by
phonograph recordings. Lunch was
served.

until Monday n
home of Mr. and

Mrs. Catherine Schalck returned
Saturday from Costa Rica, where
she visited her daughter, Mrs.
Roberta Nicholson, for the past
three months.

Miss Caren Cummings enter-
tained 31 guests at her home Fri-
day evening to help her celebrate
her 13th birthday. Dancing was
enjoyed during the evening.
Luncheon was served.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Wood spent
from Friday
Lansing at the
Mrs. Wayne Blanchard.

Mr. and 'Mrs. Harry Densmore
spent Sunday in Saginaw visiting
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Mavis. Mr.
Mavis is convalescing from a re-
cent illness.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Lenhard and
Mrs. A. L. .Secoir went to Grand
Rapids Tuesday and attended fu-
neral services Wednesday morning
for Mrs. Darrell Ostrander in St.
Thomas Church. Mrs. Ostrander
was a niece of Mr. Lenhard and
Mrs. Secoir, the daughter of the
late Mrs. Clyde Hipp, formerly
Anna Lenhard.

Mrs. Anna High accompanied
her daughter, Miss Helen High, to
Detroit Sunday where she will
spend a few days with Mrs. Eliza-
beth Maul and Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas Shorkey. Miss High and
Miss Mabelle Clara will leave to-
day (Friday) for a ten-days' trip
to Bermuda.

Mrs. C. P. Hunter returned home
Saturday after spending the past
two weeks with Mr. and Mrs.
Francis Hunter with whom she re-
turned to her home. Tuesday she
left for Muskegon to visit Mr. and
Mrs. D. J. Wood for a few weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Orville Irish and
son, Leland, of Caro, Mr. and Mrs.

REAR-MOUNTED DRILL PLANTER

Short, straight boots drop seed directly into the
soil without bounce on sides of the boots.. Metal
seed hoppers are set down low for fast, accurate
planting . . . corn, beans, peas, etc. Hydraulic
control lifts and lowers runners to any selected
depth. Hitch point is centered under rear tractor
axle ... keeps the rows uniformly straight. Row
spacing adjustable from 30 to 42 inches. Ferti-
lizer attachment illustrated above is optional.

Come in and see the most modern drill planter
on the market.

Lee Sefton and daughter, Cath-
erine, of Deford and Mr. and Mrs.
Martin Bartholomy and daughters,
Ann and Mary Jane, were Sunday
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Leo
BaBtholomy,

Robert Diebel, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Clarence Diebel, was con-
firmed Sunday at the Bach
Lutheran Church. His brother,
Raymond, of Detroit was home for
the occasion. Robert received many
gifts. After the confirmation his
parents were hosts to forty people
for dinner and supper. The guests
included Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
Bergs and Mr. and Mrs. George
Srohrieps of Detroit, Mr. and Mrs.
Albert Hever of Fair Haven, Mrs.
Henry Meysorth and. Mrs. Wm.
Weigold of Saginaw, Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Born, Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Born, Mr. and Mrs. Earl Born of
Pigeon, Mr. and Mrs. Alex Holz-
worth and son, Adolph, Martin
Blondell and Mrs. Alex Crawford.

Mr. and Mrs. Roland Fournier of
Sebewaing spent Sunday evening
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Harold
Johnston.

The Gagetown 4-H Club has the
honor of being the largest Tus-
cola County 4-H Club in the coun-
ty, having a membership of 78,
with a total of 12 leaders. This
club was organized four years ago
by Mrs. Floyd Werdeman who is
the club leader at present. Mrs.
Werdeman is the sewing project
leader assisted by Miss Irene Hall,
Mrs. Grover Laurie, Mrs. Leslie
Munro, Mrs. Vincent Wald and
Mrs. Norman Pine. Mrs. Preston
Karr is the knitting project leader.
Floyd Wiles is the electrical pro-
ject leader with Principal Charles
Mayer, assistant. Elmore Hurd is
the handicraft project leader as-
sisted by Preston Karr and LeRoy
Evans. There are 46 girls taking
sewing. In the junior leadership,
two girls are initrested and one in
personal accounts with Mrs.
Werdeman, their leader. Knitting
was taken up by 16 girls. In the
boys' group, 9 took up electrical
work, 25 handicraft. The club
members and leaders meet every
"Friday and once a month the club
enjoys a social evening. St.
Agatha's school pupils are also
taking up the 4-H work.

CASS CITY, MICHIGAN.

RESCUE
Miss Sylvia Fay of Detroit is

visiting at the home of her mother,
Mrs. Ralph Tebeau, a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Quinn, Sr.,
visited last Sunday at the home of
their son and wife, Mr. and Mrs.
Francis E. Quinn, in Kinde.

Mrs. Harold Parrish of Kinde
was a caller Saturday at the home

Enjoy Ihe National
farm and Homo
flour every Saltjr-
4ay on NBC.

Johits&n Hardware
Deford, Mich. Phone 144F2.

New "look," new fit, new
fabric-life and beauty—at
the tiniest fraction of what
a whole new outfit costs!
That's expert dry cleaning
for you. We'll take meti-
culous pains to help you keep
looking your best—whether
your clothes are older ones
or new!

Pickup and Delivery
Phones

Pigeon 183 Cass City 233

Cass Frozen Food Lockers
Let's All Join the Easter Parade to The Frozen Food Lockers for That Nice Young,
Hickory Smoked Ham, From the Finest Quality of Pork.

WHOLE HAMS - UQ ̂
SUGAR CURED, Ib OO#

PORK LOINS >f Orf
RIB ENDS, Ib 3tt/V

SWISS STEAK 7Q/4
YOUNG1 AND TENDER, Ib 1 t/V

BABY BEEF CHUCK ROAST EQrt
YOUNG AND TENDER OVl£

FRESH HAM KOrf
ROAST O V ̂

HOMEMADE KG/*
CORN BEEF tJt/V

PORK OR BEEF QUARTERS OR HALF

DEL MONTE OR DOLE \ f\ ̂
PINEAPPLE, 2Va can 41UC

DEL MONTE FRUIT KO^
FOR SALAD, 2i/2 can OO(J

LANG SWEET PICKLES A f\ -
QUART SIZE 4lt7C

QUALITY QUEEN FLOUR fr-t IJf\
ALL PURPOSE, 25 Ibs. for .... $1. f tf

EASTER EGGS
y-2 Ib. 35c

CHOCOLATE COATED NUT AND
FRUIT FILLED WITH BASKET

.BOOTH FRESH FROZEN A jr ̂
STRAWBERRIES, 1 pound ^i:Ov

Or 10 pkgs. for $4.30

Open Saturday till 10:00 P. M. Thursday Afternoon till 6:00 P. M.

hobby clubs throughout the United
! States.
; The other top 10, in order of their
; popularity, are: American glass-
'ware, woodworking, model-making,
[dolls, autographs, coins, painting,
-needlework and miniatures.
j T h i s represents ft complete
: change in America's hobby habits
! since 1941* when the last nationwide
I comprehensive study showed that
the 10 most popular'hobbies were
stamps, dolls, coins, books, cook-
ing, buttons, Indian arrow-heads
and artilacts, amateur naturalists
(collecting butterflies, insects, etc.),
trains and postcards.

- Collecting Glass Popular
I The big surprise is America's
jnumber two hobby, the collecting of
] American glassware, which ran 15th
j or 16th in previous years. However,
i the last three years have seen the
formation of close to 600 clubs dedi-

; cated to the collecting of hand-made
[American .glassware. Approximate-
ly 250,000 men and women are en-

i gaged in this hobby. This is the
: oldest- American art, dating back to
iI609.

Woodworking, the nation's num-
;ber three hobby, never rated be-
ifore in the first 25. This new popu-
larity is attributed partly to the

educational organizations
placed on this craft, and to

American pride and ingenuity in
5 creating a useful article that can
:be used around the home.

Seven hobbies never before in
the first ten have crashed the elite

; Circle. They are the collecting of
.handmade glassware, autographs
and miniatures; and among the

: creative hobbies they are wood-
; working, model-making, painting
and needlework.

Foundation Makes Survey
The survey was made by the

American Hobby Federation, an
educational organization founded in
1936 to encourage men, women and
children to engage in hobby activi-
ties through programs in public
schools, colleges, women's and
men's clubs, church organizations,
etc.

The federation sponsors annual-
ly the admission-free " American
Hobby Show in New York, Chicago,

,Los Angeles and, elsewhere, 'and
: helps hobby clubs- .throughout the
country "m putting^ their exhibits.
It also serves as a. clearing-house
for hobby information on all crea-
tive and collective hobbies.

Another phase of the study re-
vealed that throughout the country
there are about 19,000,000 hobby-
ists. Ten million are women; 7,000,-
000 men and 2,000,000 are children.

there since his sister's
(house burned down. Mrs. Parrish
.took her father to Casa City to see
] his sister and husband, Mr. and
j Mrs. Arthur Taylor, Saturday af-
iternoon.

The Woman's Society of Chris-
tain Service of the Grant Church
met with Mrs. Roy Starr Thurs-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Brown
moved Friday and Saturday to Col-
wood where he will be employed on
a farm.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Martin and
son, Sheldon, and friends of Ponti-
ac spent Saturday at the home of
their parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Howard Martin. Their sister, Miss
Betty Martin, accompanied them to
Pontiac to visit a week with them.

Alton Summers of Pontiac
visited relatives here the latter
jpart of the week.

Mrs. Katherine McCauley visited
her sister and husband, Mr. and
Mrs. Charles E. Williamson, Sun-
day. Mr. Williamson is in very ill

Mrs. James Welborn spent Sun-
day with her husband at Howell.

Mrs. Agnes O'Kourke of Gage-
town spent Saturday evening at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. James
O'Rourke. .

Veron Gingrich of Cass City was
a business caller at the home of
his uncle, Norris E. Mellendorf,
Saturday forenoon.

Mrs. Cordie Hereim of Pontiac
returned home Sunday after spend-
ing the past 10 days at the <bome
of her mother, Mrs. John Mac-
Callum.

Relatives and friends who • at-
tended the funeral services of Neil
MacCallum last Thursday from a
distance were Mr. and Mrs.

; Howard MacCallumi and children,
! Robert, Donna and Gerald; Mr.
!a^id Mrs. Cordie Hereim and Miss
Ibois MacCallum from Pont'.ae; Mr.

: and Mrs. Carl Wolf and Mrs. Lewis
.Moore of Saginaw; Mr. and Mrs,
Harold Jarvis, Mr. and Mrs.
Arnold MacCallum and children,
Bonnie, John and Paul, Mr. and

. Mrs. Levi Heberly and. Miss Ella

.Hacket of Owendale; Mrs. Maud
'Jarvis, Mrs. Margaret MacAlpine,
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Smith, Mr.

!and Mrs. Richard Cliff of Cass
City; Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Morley

fand Mr. and Mrs. Olson MacCal-
lum and sons, Larry and Dennis of

^Elkton; Miss Sylvia Fay of Detroit
and Donald MacCallum of Pontiac.

Victims of Bees
A report issued by veterinarians

calls attention to the fact that
swarms of bees occasionally at-
tack large farm animals and poul-
try. A possible explanation for the
attacks is that bees dislike the
odor of certain animals, especially
goats and horses. A warm period
with excessive rain and high humid-
ity may make the odor so strong
that bees will strike in force. Some-
times the victims are injured so
severely they die, unless treated
promptly with injections of anti-
histamine drugs.

Pig Litters
Small litters can sometimes be

traced to improper feeding of the
oregnant sow

Dr. and Mrs. Dane Guisbert and
children of Kentucky came Friday

i to visit their parents, Mr. and Mrs.
'John Guisbert and Mr, and Mrs.
i Elmer Butler. Dr. Guisbert re-
turned home Tuesday and Mrs.
Guisbert and children remained for
a longer visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Morris Day and
Miss Mary Tice went to Port
| Huron Saturday to visit relatives
'a few days.

Mrs. John Guisbert returned
home Saturday after spending the
past week with her daughter and
husband, Mr. and Mrs. Peter
Tanos, and new grandson in Flint.

William W. Parker is staying a
few days with his cousins, Mr. and
Mrs. George Parker.

Mr. and Mrs. John Day had
their two grandsons from Luzerne
for a few days while their mothe'r,
Mrs. Mary Day Hizer, was a
patient in a Saginaw hospital.

Election of Officers
at W. S. C. S. Meeting

Mrs. Raymond McCuIlough re-
viewed the final chapters of the
book, "Once There Were Two
Churches," at the meeting of the
Women's Society of World Service
of the Evangelical U. B. Church
Friday afternoon at the home of
Mrs. B. A. Schwegler.

During the business meeting the
following "officers were elected for
the coming year: President, Mrs.
,S. C. Striffler; vice president, Mrs.
Harry Young; secretary, Mrs.
Schwegler; treasurer, Mrs. Wm.
Joos; and corresponding secretary,
Mrs. H. F. Lenzner.

The chairman of the World
Friendship Committee reported
that the Ladies' Aid presented a
radio to the bedridden patients at
the Tuscola County Hospital for
an Easter gift.

HURON THEATRE
UBLY, MICHIGAN

Fri., Sat. Mar. 23-24

"North of the Great
Divide"

In Color

starring Roy Rogers, Penny Ed-
wards and Trigger

also

"The Avengers"
starring John Carroll, Adele Mara

Woody Woodpecker Cartoon

Sun., Mon., Tues Mar. 25-26-27

Note: Sun. shows start 5:30 c«it.
Historical - Action - Thrills

"Rio Grande'?
with John Wayne, Maureen 0*Hara

News - Cartoon'

The want ads are newsy, too.

Wed., Thurs. Mar. 28-29
The Story of the Day

"The Next Voice
You Hear"

starring James Whitemore, Nancy
Davis

News - Novelties - Cartoon

Shows start 7 and 9

Lion Thai Kisses Mistress
Scares Neighbors; They Sue

SALT LAKE CITY, Utah—Major ;
Sheridan, a 130-pound African lion, ]
was named a defendant in a court'
complaint recently. The neighbor-
hood said he was a "nuisance".

The cemplaint charged that Dr.
J. E. Frank kept the lion in his
residence but "without proper se-
curity measures."

A boy recently stuck his fo> t un-
der the Frank residence gate and
the lion seized it, lifted the gate,
from its hinges and pushed it. over
on the boy.

The Major is'a favorite of many
young patients ol children's hos-
pitals where Dr. Frank often takes
him on visits.

The Franks got him last summer.
Then but a five-week-old cub, suf-
fering from pneumonia, he was'
nursed to health and became a
household pet. His favorite' trick is j
to kiss Mrs. Frank.

Woman Pilot Win Fight
In Korea, Turkey Reports

ISTANBUL, Turkey—Turkey »
going to send a lady fl-gbter pilot
to Korea.

She is Maj. Sabiha Gokeen, 38.
adopted daughter of the late Kemal
Ataturk, "father of the Turks." She
volunteered recently for active
combat service and the Turkish
government approved, apparently
with the consent of Gen. Douglas
MacArthur.

Graduated as a regular Turkish
air force pilot, Sabiha in 1935 flew
combat against rebellious Kurds
in eastern Turkey. She was adopt-
ed by Ataturk at the age of 12 and ,
attended the American girls' col-'
lege in Istanbul,

Treasury to Use Counting
Machines to Save $250,000

WASHINGTON, B.C.—The treas-
ury department announced recent-
ly it will substitute 25 electronic
machines for 80 persons now count-
Ing money by hand. The machines
will save taxpayers an estimated
$250,000 a year.

Unfit currency is cut in two be-
fore it is returned to the treasury
by federal reserve banks and
branches. Packages of 100 halves
will be fed automatically into the
machines, each of which will count
more than 500 pieces a minute.

The machines were developed by
the national bureau of standards
and the treasury department.

The want ads are newsy, too.

tfte Way in the

6 to 8-lb.
average 45c

SLICED BACON
END SLICES, Ib.

BACON
SQUARES,. R>.

NO. 1 SLAB
BACON, Ib. .. 50e

SWIFT'S BROOKFIELD
BUTTER, Ib 71c
DURKEE'S
OLBO MARGARINE, 2 Ibs. for

PURE
PORK, SAUSAGE 45e

READY TO EAT

Shank Portion 59c

Tea
Ib. package

MAPLE
SYRUP

IS HERE
GET YOURS NOW

Pure Lard -- 18e
BEEF AND PORK BY THE QUARTER

WE CUT AND WRAP FOR DEEP FREEZE

PHONE 16 WE DO CUSTOM SLAUGHTERING
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Shrubs Need Mulch
'Til Warm Weather

You'd better not get your
shrubs.and other landscape plants
"out of bed" too soon this spring,
cautions Joseph T. Cox, extension
specialist in landscape architecture
at Michigan State College.

Spring may be just around the
comer but there is still a chance
for a lot of freezing and thawing.
Heaving of roots in the soil will
prove detrimental if no mulches
are used or are removed too soon.

Let mulches such as leaves,
straw, or peat moss remain until
you are sure the spring weather is
here to stay, he advises. Then work
this material into the soil about

your plants instead of raking and
burning. Your soil will improve in
humus content, water holding
capacity, and plant food elements.

Your landscape plants will not
only thrive with these methods but
you will be simplifying summer
cultivation and weed control.

CASS CITYA WEEK OF HITS!

FRIDAY, SATURDAY MARCH 23-24

Brought Back By Popular Demand!

WSW

*
*
*

WAKE ISLAND
Macdonald Carey • Robert Preston ̂
Albert Dekker - William Bendix^ Walter Abely>

Plus Color Cartoon and Novelties

SATURDAY MIDNIGHT SHOW
"JOE PALOOKA IN THE SQUARED CIRCLE"

SUNDAY AND MONDAY MARCH 25-26
Continuous Sunday from 3:00 p. m.

ELLEN DREW
BRUCE BENNETT
BILL WILLIAMS
ANNE REVERE

Plus World News, Color Cartoon and Novelty

TUBS., WED., THURS. MARCH 27-28-29

Ronald REAGAN-Diana LYNN
WALTER SLEZAIHESSE WHITE

Plus News, Color Cartoon 'and Novelty
SS^BHBBSEBoSH ^9^^BKRHHHE

COMING NEXT WEEK!
SUN., MON., TUES. APRIL 1-2-3

ERROL FLYNN
«* RUDYARD KIPLING'S

PAUL ROBERT f
I U K A S DGUGUS

West Point Cadet Tells Army's
Viewpoint on Korean War Fighting

Editors note: Because of the in-
terest in this topic'the Chronicle is
printing this letter from Cadet
Don C. Anker, of the United States
Military Academy in its entirety.
We believe tKat it shows the
army's slant on the present Korean
war.
, While reading the Cass City

paper recently, I ran across several
articles that referred to a very,
familiar question—why are we'
fighting in Korea?

To me, there is no ^ne better
qualified to help answer that ques-
tion then lit. Gen. Matthew B.
'Kidgeway, Commanding General
Eighth Army.

i Lt. Gen. Ridgeway made the fol-
lowing statement on the Depart-
ment of Defense radio program,
"Time For Defense" on 25 Janu-
ary 1951. Quote: "In my brief
period of command duty here, I
have heard from several sources,
chiefly from members of combat
units, the question, "Why are we
here," "What are we fighting
for?"

"What follows represents my
answer to those questions. The an-
swer to the first question, "Why
are we here," is simple and con-
clusive. We are here because of
the decisions of the properly con-
stituted authorities of our respec-
'tive governments. As Commander-
; in-Chief, United Nations Com-
;mand, General of the Arniy Mae-
! Arthur said publicly yesterday:
I'This command intends to maintain
i a military position in Korea just as
long as the statesmen of the
United Nations decide we should
do so.' The answer is simple be-
cause further comment is unneces-
|ary. It is conclusive because the
| loyalty we give, and expect, pre-
; eludes any slightest questioning of
those orders.

The second question is of much
j greater significance, and every
member of this command is eri-

BAD AXE MARBLE
AND GRANITE

WORKS

metery

Large and Fine Stock of
Merchandise.

RICHARD CLIFF
Local Representative •

Cass City

titled to a full and reasoned an-
swer. Mine follows:

To me the issues are clean. It is
not a question of this or that
Korean town or village. Real es-
tate is, here, incidental. It is not
restricted to the issue of freedom
for our South Korean allies, whose
fidility and valor under the
severest stresses of battle we
recognize, though that freedom is
a symbol of the wider issues, and
included among them.

The real issues are :-> whether or
not the power of western civiliza-
tion, as God has permitted it to
flower in our own beloved lands,
shall defy and defeat communism;
whether the rule of men to shoot
their prisoners, enslave those to
whom the individual and his in-
dividual right are sacred; whether
we are to survive with God's hand
to guide and lead us, or to perish
in the dead existence of a Godless
world.

If these be true, and to me they
are, beyond any possibility of chal-
lenge, then this has long since
ceased to be a fight for freedom
for our Korean allies alone, and for
their national survival. It has be-
come, and it continues to be a
fight for our own freedom, for our
own survival, in an honorable, in-
dependent national existence.

The scarificies we have made,
and those we shall yet support, are
not offered vicariously for others,
but in our own direct defense,

i wherein certain principles mean
more than life.

i In the final analysis, the issue
now joined right here in Korea is

s whether communism or individual
| freedom shall prevail, and make
[ no mistake, whether the next
. flight of fear-driven people we
, have just witnessed across the Han
j River, and continue to witness in
other areas, shall be chushed and

.defeated overseas or 'permitted,
! step by step, to close in on our own
j home lands and at some future
time, however, distant, to engulf
our own loved ones in all its
misery and despair.
| These are the things for which
;we fight. Never have members of
any military command had a

! greater challenge than we, or a
! finer opportunity to show our-
, selves and our people at their best,
and thus be an honor to the ' pro-
fession of arms, and a -credit to
those who bred us."

' I do not know how many people
in Cass City may have heard this
speech, hut it is significant, in
that it represents the opinion of
our Eighth Army Commander. I
also feel that it will represent the
opinion of many people in the Cass
City vicinity.

i Sincerely,
! Cadet Don C. Anker

Cotton Gloves r:£
Approximately P9.670.000 pounds - •:•:

f cotton are used in the manufac j g:

Agricultural Agent
Urges Farmers to
Buy Seed Oats Now

With pat planting time just
around the corner, now is a good
time to buy your seed oats if you
Jneed them, Byron E. Carpenter,
i Assistant County Agricultural
Agent, advised this week.

Some of the common varieties
for Michigan are Eaton, Clinton
land Kent. From Kenneth Frey of
'the Michigan State College farm
i crops department, the agent has
received a brief summary of the
various oats.

Eaton has a white grain and
stiff straw. It is adapted to the
'whole of the lower peninsula and is
invariably among the better yield-
ing varieties. Date of maturity is
medium. It has medium to light
test weight and certified seed is
available. .-

< Clinton has yellow grain and
stiff straw. Adaptability is the
same as Eaton but it is most

'popular in the southern part of the
lower peninsula. Farmers growing
this variety should use an im-
proved Clinton strain such as Clin-
ton 59 or Clinton Reselect because
they are more uniform in growing
habit than the original Clinton. It
has a medium test weight and has

; given very good yields in recent
tests. Medium in maturity,

j Kent has white grain and heavy
test weight. It is midseason in
maturity and is adapted to soils of
medium to low fertility. Kent
variety is quite susceptible to
Septoria or "black stem." Septoria
disease reduced the yield of Kent
in 1950. Certified seed is available.

Agent Carpenter says both

Eaton and Kent have proven good
yielders in Tuscola County.

A list of sources for certified
seed is available from the agent's
office, located in the courthouse at
Caro or from the Michigan Crop
Improvement Association, Michi-
gan State College, East Lansing,
Michigan.

ORDER FOR PUBLICATION.
Appointment of Administrator.

State of Michigan, the Probate Court
for the County of Tuscola.

• At a session of said Court, held at the
Probate office, in the Village of Caro, in
said County, on the first day of March,
A. D. 1951,

Present, Honorable Almon C. Pierce,
Judge of Probate.

In the matter of the
Estate of James Elmer Seed, Deceased.
Elizabeth G, Jozwiak having filed in

said Court her petition praying that the
administration of said estate be granted
to Elizabeth G. Joawiak, or to some other
suitable person,

It is ordered that the 26th day of March,
A. D. 1951, at ten o'clock in the forenoon,
at eaid Prsbate office, be and is hereby ap-
pointed for hearing said petition;

It is further ordered, that public notice
thereof be given by publication of a copy
of this order, once each week for three
successive weeks -previous to said day of
hearing, in the Cass City Chronicle, a
newspaper printed and circulated in said
County.
ALMON C. PIERCE, Judge of Probate.

A true copy.
Dorothy Eeavey, Register of Probate.

8-9-3

NOTICE OF HEARING CLAIMS
BEFORE COURT.

State of Michigan, The Probate Court
for the County of Tuscola.

In the Matter of the Estate of Walter
C. Mclntyre, Deceased.

Notice is hereby given that 2 months
from the 16th day of March A. D. 1951,
have been allowed for creditors to present
their claims against said deceased to said
Court for examination and adjustment,
and that all creditors of said deceased are
required to present their claims to said
Court, at the Probate Office, in the Vil-
lage of Caro in said County, on or before
the 16th day of May A. D. 1961 and that
said claims -will be heard by said Court
on Saturday the 19th day of May A. D.
1951, at ten o'clock in the forenoon.

Dated March 12th, A. D. 1951.
ALMON C. PIERCE.

Judge of Probate.
A true copy

Dorothy Reavey, Probate Register.
3-IB-3

BIENNIAL SPHING ELECTION
Notice is hereby given, that a Bietmiel

Spring Election will be held in the Town-
ship of Greenleaf, County of Saniiac,
State of Michigan, at Greenleaf Township
Hall, within said township on

Monday, April 2, 1951
For the "purpose of voting for the election
of the following officers, viz:

Supervisor, clerk, treasurer, justice of
the peace, highway commissioner, con-
stables, member board of review, overseer
of highways.
Relative to Opening and Closing of the

Polls.
Election Revision of 1948-No. 72—

Chapter VIII—Part 4
Section 1. On the day of an election,

polls shall be opened at seven o'clock in
the forenoon, and shall be continued open
until eight o'clock in the afternoon and no
longer. Every qualified elector present and
in line at the polls at the hour prescribed

i for the closing thereof shall be allowed to
i vote.
I Section 2. Unless otherwise specified, the
! hours for the conducting of elections, shall
be governed by Eastern Standard Time.

The polls of said election will be open
at seven o'clock a. m. and will remain
open until eight o'clock p. m.

Dated this I6th day of March, 1951.
ANSON KARR, Township Clerk.

3-16-2

ORDER FOR PUBLICATION
Sale or Mortgage of Real Estate.

State of Michigan, The- Probate Court
for the County of Tuscola.

At a, session of said Court, held at the
Probate Office in the Village of Caro in
said County, on the 12th day of March
A. D. 1951.

Present, Hon. Almon C. Pierce, Judge
of Probate.

In the Matter of the Estate of Joseph
I Vampell, Deceased.
i Albin J. Stevens having filed in said
Court his petition, praying for license to
sell the interest of said estate in certain
real estate therein described.

j It is ordered, that the 3rd day of April
A. D. 1951, at ten o'clock in the forenoon,
at said Probate Office, be and is hereby
appointed for hearing said petition, and

I that all persons interested in said estate
appear before said Court, at said time and
place, to show cause why a license to sell
the interest of -said estate in said real es-
tate sfrould not be granted.

It is Further Ordered,'that public notice
thereof be given by publication of a copy
of this order, for three successive weeks

, previous: to said day of hearing, in the
! Casp City Chronicle, a newspaper printed
> and circulated in said County.

ALMON C. PIERCE,
Judge of Probate.

A tiue copy
Dorothy Reavey, Register of Probate.

S-lfl-3

WEAR! SEND!

ENJOY!

CORSAGES
POTTED PLANTS

CUT FLOWERS

JOHN A. GRAHAM
Bad Axe, Mich. Phone 34F1

"Always A Hit Show"

Fri., Sat. March 23-24
Robert Mitchum in

"The Story of
iS. I. Joe"

plus

Also Color Cartoon
* ~—~^~

Beginning Saturday Midnight
Sun., Mon. March 25-26

Continuous Sunday from 3:00

Co-Hit

BETWEEN
MIDNIGHT
and DAWN

Also Disney Color Cartoon
Note: "O'Malley & Maline" will
not be shown on Sat. Mid. Show.

(WALL-FLAM* METHOD)

TELEPHONE 97 CASS CITY, MICHIGAN

Tues., Wed., Thurs., Mar. 27-28-29

JAMES MGffEY • H) RSI HI ft MAYO
DORIS DAY • GORDON

WKTWNTSfOP
Miniatures

Joe McDoakes Comedy
Tom & Jerry Cartoon

Next Tues., Wed., Thurs.,
April 3-4-5

A Girl . . . Victim of Attack!

"Outrage"
Recommended For Adults Only!

V«8 TAKES FIRST PLACE IN CLASS "A"

Both ford V-8
and SIX Deliver
more than 25.9
miles per gallon

This famous Wall-Flame Oil
Burner easily converts your
present heating plant from
coal to oil. Thousands report
it saves up to 25% or more on
oil costs, too! Phone us today!

OIL BOILERS
OIL FURNACES

WATER HEATERS
There's a Timken Silent Auto-
matic of the right type and
size to meet your home heat-
ing need. Free surveys and
cost estimates—liberal terms.
Phone us today!

840-mile test
proves ford
Economy

Again this year . . . it's high honors for Ford! In the
most important economy trial for Anierican stock
model cars ... the famous annual Mobilgas Economy
Run . . . A Ford 100-h.p. V-8 equipped with Over-
drive took first place competing against all cars
in its price class, making 54.587 ton-miles per
gallon* and 25.994 miles per gallon. And its com-
panion in quality, the new Ford SIX with Overdrive,
was right up there with the winner. In fact, both
cars averaged better than 25.9 miles per gallon.

Traditional Ford economy, for the second straight
year, has been proved in open competition. Proved
on the tough 840-mile grind from Los Angeles to the
Grand Canyon . . . a course that included city
traffic, below-sea-level desert heat and 7,000-foot
mountain passes. Ford's Automatic Mileage Maker,
standard equipment on all Ford V-8's and SIXES,
contributed to this great achievement by squeezing
the last mile out of eve.ry drop of gasoline.

Why not "Test Drive" the new Ford at your
neighborhood Ford Dealer's? There's no better way
to be convinced that "You/can pa>y more but you
can't buy better!"
*The AAA Contest Board determines the winner by a "ton-mile
per gallon'^formula to insure equal chance for all cars in each
Class regardless of size and weight. Tan-miles per gallon equals
the car weight (including passengers), in tons,''multiplied by
number of miles travelled, divided by number of gallons of
gasoline consumed.

F.C.A.

DOES 54.587

AUTEN MOTOR SALES
PHONE 111 Cals City, Mich,
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Artificial Breeders
Club of Cass City
Sign New Members

Tuseola County's five artificial
breeding associations reported a
total of five new , members in
February, says Byron E. Carpen-
ter, assistant county agricultural
agent. Secretaries of each of the
associations operating in Tuscola
County reported to the extension
agent, giving the number of new
members enrolled and the number
of services given.

The Vassar association ranked
highest in new members gained
last month, with the following five
dairy cattle owners subscribing for
artificial service: Beatrice Getty,
Vassar; Ed. Bernthal, Reese; Ted
Barabel, Mayville; Emma Caul-
field, Fairgrove; and Richard Rod-
ammer and Sons, Frankenmuth.
Lewis Tinglan, secretary-treasurer
of the Vassar association, reported
that inseminator-manag-er, Telford
Proffer, delivered a total of 134
services in February, of which 58
were first services.

The Cass City artificial breeders
showed a gain of four members in
February, listed by Secretary-
Treasurer E. G-. Golding as follows,
Bernard Partlo and George Mercer
and Son, Cass City; Matt Warju,
Caro; and Fred Palmer, Gagetown,
One hundred sixty-seven services
in all were reported by insernina-
tor Richard Ross, with 91 of this
number being first services.

Carl Armbruster, Sebewaing,
secretary-treasurer of the Huron-
Tuscola artificial breeders organi-
zation, reports Charles Holzworth,
John Tyler, and Glen Haggitt, all
of Unionville, as new members last
month. A total of 85 services were
given in the dual-county associa-
tion, 48 of these being first ser-
vices, according to inseminator
Franklin Stoll.

Bryce McGinnis and Bernard
Jakubik, secretary-treasurer and
inseminator of the ..Millington as-
sociation, reports that Robert E.
Allen, Millington, was the only
new member signed up last month.
Jakubik delivered. 124 services, of
which 57 were firsts.

Foster Plane, Kingston, and
George Hergenreder, Caro, were
listed as the new members gained
by the Kingston artificial breeders
group last month by Secretary-
treasurer Carlyle Everett. The
147 local associations will be
secretary said that inseminators
Richard Ross and Chas. Seddoh
provided 149 services, which in-
cluded 83 firsts.

Local associations are making
plans to send delegates to the an-
nual meeting of the state ABA an-
nual meeting which will be held at
East Lansing, March 29. Each of
the 147 local asosciations will be
represented at this important
meeting by one or more delegates.

A man works like a slave to be-
come independent—then goes and
gets himself married.

The want ads are newsy, too.

THE POINT IS-THATNOW, Wh-t-!£
IF A DCNKSYJS HEAD

POINTS 01RECTLY
NORTH— WHERE

WILL ITS TAIL
POINT?

TO THE
GROUND.

HAVE MORE TO OFFER
YOU IN SERVICE) SQUARE

AND CERTAIMTY
OP BEIMC.

HI. JOHNSON HflRPWflRE
- ' *&*

6

Only a few cents on each

protects you against cyclone loss.

Thos. J. Wadsworth
Dies at Daughters

Observing Rules Is 'Must'

;s
IF yOU'KE BUST juggling menus

for Lent or simply trying to add
variety to your meals, then there's
concrete help in today's column of

recipes. Cheese,
eggs and fish are
favorite f o o d s
right now, and it's
a wise idea to
know how to bring
out the best' in
each food.

All these foods,
cheese, eggs and fish are economi-
cal, which may be an incentive for
you to give them more than a pass-
ing thought. However, they're also
foods which are highly nourishing.
All three contain' high quality pro-
tein which you need for building
and repairing tissue.

Aside from other vitamins, cheese
furnishes calcium and riboflavin.
Eggs supply vitamin A and riboflav-
in as well as iron. For these rea-
sons, both foods should be included

(in the daily diet.
* * *

THEftE ARE MANY schools of
thought on how omelets should be
made, but the main thing is to have
them light.

A light touch is necessary in put-
ting together an omelet and it
should be cooked until just done,
then served at once. The omelet

LAYING MASH
CHICK STAETER WITH MEGASUL,

THE PREVENTATIVE FOR COCCIDOSIS

Concentrates for dairy and poultry feed.

JAMESWAY POULTRY
EQUIPMENT

;:

SERVALL LITTER FOR BROODER HOUSES

We take orders for baby chicks.

Elkland Roller Mills
Ralph A. Youngs

One-half mile east of stop light in Cass City

A flavor triumph is this new
way with omelet which uses
broccoli in the fold and is ser-
ved with a delightful cheese \
sauce. There's nourishment a-
plenty in this cheese, egg and ,
vegetable combination as well :

as variety for your menu plans.

recipe given here uses one of the
season's most delicious green vege--
tables and is made even more ap-
pealing with cheese sauce. Serve
it with a vegetable juice cocktail,
hot rolls and relishes and a simple
fruit dessert, and you have a meal
you'll be proud to serve anyone.

Broccoli Omelet
(Serves 6)

6 eggs
6 tablespoons milk

*4 teaspoon salt
1 tablespoon butter
I cup hot, chopped steamed

broccoli
'/2 pound American cheddar

cheese
Va cup milk

Whole heads of cooked broc-
coli.

Beat the egg yolks until light. Add
the milk and salt, then fold in stif-
fly beaten egg whites. Pour into a
skillet in which butter has been
melted. Cook slowly until puffed and
lightly browned on the under side.
Place in a slow (300°) oven for a
few minutes to dry the top. Spread
half of the omelet with hot, chopped
broccoli, fold the other half over
it and turn onto a platter.

Melt cheese in top of double boil-
er. Add the milk, stirring constant-
ly until sauce is smooth. Garnish
the omelet with .whole heads of hot,
cooked broccoli and serve with hot
cheese sauce,

* * *
YOTI'LL FIND THESE supper

rolls quick to fix, and an excellent,
nourishing way to solve a meal

'problem:
Lenten Supper Rolls

(Serves 6-8)
1 pound grated American cheese
Small bottle of stuffed olives

$4 cup butter or substitute
% cup finely chopped green pep-

per
% cup minced onion
1 (8-ounce) can tomato sauce
8 hard rolls
Mix cheese, sliced olives, butter,

green pepper and onion. Blend in
canned tomato sauce. Cut off ends
of rolls and hollow them out. Butter
insides of crust and stuff with
cheese filling. Replace ends of rolls
and wrap each roll in waxed paper,
twisting ends to hold paper tight.

LYNN SAYS:
Here are Facts
About Yeast Breads

It's important to use all-purpose
flour in making bread and rolls with
yeast because this contains gluten.
Cake flours are short on gluten and
do not make good bread with yeast.

When the temperature goes higher
than 88°, the heat may easily kill
the action of the yeast.

Mix finely chopped, hard-cooked
eggs with cream cheese and spread
on toast. Broil until slightly .bubbly
and serve with bacon strips.

LYNN CHAMBERS' MKNI1

*Lenten Baked Beans
Molded Fruit Salad

Cloverleaf Hells
Chocolate Cake with Caramst

Icing
Beverage

•Recipe Given

Bake In a slow (250° to 300°) tor
30-35 minutes.

Here's another quickie for a meat
less luncheon or supper dish:

Lenten Broils
(Serves 3-4)

1 tablespoon butter
1 .tablespoon flour

Vz cup canned tomato sauce
Salt and pepper

Vz c«p grated American qheese
1 cup flaked tuna fish

H, teaspoon tabasco sauce
Melt butter, remove from range

stir in flour to make a paste. Add
canned tomato sauce gradually,
stirring until smooth. Cook untiJ
thickened, stirring constantly. Add
remaining ingredients and blend.
Spread on slices of bread and place
under broiler until golden brown
and bubbly. Garnish with a sprig
of watercress.

* * *
CHEESE AND POTATOES are

two foods that combine naturally to
make a pleasing flavorsome dish.
This souffle may be baked in in-

dividual dishes or
in one large cas-
serole. For a

^meatless meal,
'serve it with as-
paragus tips in
drawn b u t t e r
s a u c e , minted
c a r r o t s a n d
creamed onions, j
It may also be i

served very nicely with a roast leg \
of lamb in place of au gratin po- j
tatoes.

Potato and Cheese Souffle
(Serves 6)

1 tablespoon butter
1 tablespoon flour.

H cup milk
1 cup grated or shredded

cheese
1 tablespoon grated onion

*A teaspoon salt
Dash of pepper

2 cups riced potatoes
3 egg yolks i
3 egg whites " ]

Melt butter, add flour and blend. |
Add milk and cook, stirring con-
stantly, until thick. Add cheese and
seasonings and cook over very low
heat until cheese is melted. Add po-
tatoes and well beaten egg- yolks.
Fold in stiffly beaten whiles. Turn
into a large or into individual cas-

Funeral services for Thomas J.
Wadsworth, ?6, who died Wednes-
day night, March 14, at the home

jof his daughter, Mrs. B. H. Star-
jmann were held at Little's Funeral
Home Friday afternoon at two
o'clock. Eev. Melvin R. Vender of-
ficiated and interment was in Rock
Falls cemetery at Harbor Beach.

Thomas J. Wadsworth was born
lOct. 3, 1875, in Derry, Pa., and
moved to Harbor Beach, with his
parents when a child. He married

] Miss Harriett Hunter July 30,1906,
| in Port Huron where they made
j their home until a few months ago
1 when they came to the Starmann
home.

He was a member of the First
Congregational Church in Port
Huron.

Surviving besides his wife, are
two daughters, Mrs. Donald Green-
way of East Lansing, and Mrs.
[Starmann; one brother, Wra, R.
! Wadsworth of Cumberland, Md.;
[and five grandchildren.

Prairie Farm Bureau
Meets Tuesday

The Prairie Farm Bureau will
meet Tuesday, March 27, at 8 p. m.
at Unionville Legion Building in-
stead of at the Wisner Methodist
Church as originally planned due
to a remodeling there, so please
note the change. C. Dean Allen of
MSC will show lantern slides of
his 4-H trip to Europe last year.
He lived on four different farms
in western Germany spending a
month on each.

Allison Green, representative in
Lansing, will speak on matters of
importance to farmers. Mrs. Alger
Hartz will give two monologues
and Fairgrove Quartet will sing.
Ice cream, cake, coffee and tea will
be served. Bring table service.
Everyone welcome.

Cleaning Hints
Given at Club Meet

Save Time in Chores
The average poultryman can save

more .than an hour a day caring
for his flock by using automatic
waterers, .rearranging feeders, re-
grouping nests, and removing par-
Mttons

Easter emblems decorated the
tables in the liomemaking room of
the high school building when the
Cass City Extension Group met
for their regular meeting Monday

I evening, March 19. A chop suey
dinner was served at six o'clock
by a committee composed of Mrs.
Albert Gallagher, Miss Laura
Maier, Mrs. C. L. Graham, Mrs.
Mason Wilson and Mrs. Albert
Whitfield.

Following the business meeting,
\ conducted by Mrs. Herb Ludlow,
I president, Mrs. R. 0. Avery pre~
i sented the lesson on "Cleaning
! Walls, Floors and Other .Sur-
• faces." She presented many help-
. ful suggestions relative to this
'. phase of housekeeping and showed
| various implements and devices
I used for cleaning purposes.
; "Cosmetics" will be the subject
of study for the next meeting to

. be held in April.

Light-as-a-feather cheese and ]
potato souffle is an idea! way to j
serve the family more milk, tor \
cheese is a concentrated form
of milk. It's delicious as a lun-
cheon dish or a.supper dish with
a meatless meal.

seroles which have been buttered
and bake in a moderately (325°)
Slow oven for 40 to 60 minutes.

BAKED BEANS,
prepared as they
are in the follow-
ing recipe, are
tasty and filling,
guaranteed t o
take the edge off
sharp appetites.

*Lenten Baked Beans
(Serves 4-6)

% cup minced onion
1H cups minced green pepper

4 tablespoons fat or salad oil
4 cups cooked'or canned baked

beans
!̂ cup chili sauce

% cup grated American cheese
^ cup buttered bread crumbs
Saute onion and green pepper in

tat until tender. Add beans and ar-
range in a greased casserole, alter-
nating layers of the beans with
cheese. Top with crumbs. Bake in a
hot (400°) oven for 30 minutes.

When you ready the dough for
rising, grease the top of it lightly
with butter, fat or salad oil. and
cover with a clean towel.

Light greasing helps prevent a
crust from forming on the dough.
The towel prevents dust from com-
ing hi .contact with the bread.

Bread and rolls should be re-
moved from their pans immediate-
ly after baking so they will not
steam and become soggy.

If you like a soft crust on roils,
brush them faith melted .butter as
soon as you finish baking

Advertise it in the Chronicle. The want ads are newsy, too.

You'll Do Better At

Choose From Outstanding Brand Names
DUO THERM AND COLEMAN OIL BURNERS

AND HOT WATER HEATERS
RCA TELEVISION SETS

WASHERS RADIOS
REFRIGERATORS ELECTRIC STOVE!

TIRES AND BATTERIES

Cass City Oil and Gas
Stanley Asher, Manager Phone 25

REFRIGERATOR AND RADIO REPAIR SERVICE

WITH AN

I

"Automatic cooking on our modern Electric
Range makes every meal a treat," says Mrs.
Alan Ladd. "A treat to eat and to prepare. Alan
and I often wonder how we ever managed with-
out it"

You, too, can enjoy modern electric cooking,
It saves money, time and trouble. Stop in and
find out how!

HAMBURGER

Aian Ladd,
Hairing in "BRANDED," Paramount

Picture—enter by Technicolor

Get Your FREE Copy of
"HOW TO HOLD A STAR"

Specially prepared recipe
booklet—beautifully illus-
trated. Pictures of famous
movie stars with their
wives, also their favorite
recipes.

Don't miss this
portunity! Get your FRE
copy today! See your
dealer or stop in at
Edison office.

THE "RANGE OF THE STARS"
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Citizens who refuse to tighten
their belts stand a good chance of \
losing their pants. j

CASS CITY, MICHIGAN.

CASS CITY MARKETS
March 22, 1951.

Buying price:
Beans .'. 7.00
Soy beans .' 3.01
Light red kidney beans 9.00
Dark red kidney beans 10.75
Light cranberries 7.00
Yellow eye beans 9.50

Grain
Wheat, No. 2, mixed bu 2.22
Oats, bu 88
Barley, cwt. ..{ 2.25
Rye, bu : 1.56
Corn, bu 1.58
Buckwheat, cwt 2.50

Livestock
Cows, pound -18 .24
Cattle, pound 27 .31 j
Calves, pound 38
Hogs, pound 21M:

Poultry
Rock hens .32
Leghorn hens 25
Old roosters 18

Produce
Butterfat 62
Eggs, large white, doz 44
Eggs, brown, doz 42

Wednesday's Market
at Sandusky Yards

Market report Mar. 21, 1951

Good beef steers
and heifers 29.00-32.00

Fair to good 26.00-29.00
Common .-.25.00 down
Good beef cows ....24.00-27.50
Fair to good 20.00-23.50
Common kind 19.00 down
Good bologna

bulls 28.00-31.50
Light butcher

bulls 24.00-28.00
Stock bulls :..100.00-270.00
Feeders 80.00-225.00]
Deacons ., 5.00-40.00
Good veal :39.00-42.50
Fair to good .35.00-38.00
Common kind 34.00 down
Hogs, choice 20.00-22.50
Roughs 15.00-20.00

Sandusky Livestock
Sales Company

Sale every Wednesday at 2 p. m.
W. H. Turnbull Worthy Tait

Auctioneers

HOLLYWOOD, Calif.—Bob Kort-
man, a veteran of 40 years in
westerns, says Tom Mix was the
greatest cowboy of them all.

Kortman, who has tossed a lasso
with just about every big time west-
ern star in 750 western movies over
four decades, will tell you that
some of the other sagebrush heroes
had to be taught how to get on a
horse.

"Mix was the biggest showman
ever to hit Hollywood," he said. "He
lived his part 24 hours a day. He
drove a long convertible with his
name all over it and steerhorns on
the radiator cap. He wore • loud
clothes and carried about 30 cow- j
boys on his pay roll all the time. :

"There was a saying then that
Mix's hat could never blow off and
hit the ground. Some yes man
would catch it first."

Hoot Gibson and Art Acord are
rated next to Mix by Kortman. !

Rounding out his top five are i
Buck Jones and Hopalong (Bill {
Boyd) Cassidy. |

"I think Buck Jones was the best
natural cowhand of 'em all," he
said, "but Mix was a greater show- |
man by far." j

As for the famous Bill Hart, he 1
couldn't even climb aboard a horse j
until Kortman and the others showed
him how.

"But he had a flair, I guess. He
and Tomas Ince made millions." '

Today's range riding favorites are
sissified cowhands, Kortman in-
sists. "All they have to do is yodeJ
or croon or strum a guitar," he
said. "I never did .^ee.a real cow-
hand strum a guitar, and if they
sang they did jt in a bar over a
shot of hootch."

A cowboy today, natuarlly, drinks
nothing stronger than sarsaparilla

Caro Livestock
Auction Yards

Market report March 20, 1951
Best veal 38.50-41.75
Fair to good .....35.50-38.00
Common kind 31.00-35.00
Lights 21.00-30.50
Deacons „„„' 5.00-41.00
Good butcher

steers 32.00-33.00
Common kind 25.75-31.50
Good butcher

heifers 31.00-32.50
Common kind 25.00-30.50
Best co.ws 25.00-27.75
Cutters 22.00-24.50
Canners .' 19.00-21.50
Good butcher

bulls 29.00-31.50
Common kind 25.00-28.75
Stock bulls 114.00-150.00
Feeder cattle 95.00-115.00
Feeder cattle,

by Ib 24.75-33.25
Best hogs 21.75-23.25
Heavy hogs 19.50-21.00
Rough hogs 16.00-20.25

Brassiere Industry Faces
Crisis Over Copper Order

WASHINGTON, D.C. - The J

government's recent copper or-
der, banning the use of copper
in snap's and hooks and eyes.
has raised a vital question in
the brassiere industry.

"We can substitute something
else for garter fasteners," an
industry spokesman complained,
"but what are we going to do
about fasteners for brassieres
and corsets?"

He explained that manufac-
turers had been trying to make
arrangements for steel as a sub-
stitute, but hadn't been able to
line up sources of supply. The
problem could become critical.

128-Year-Old Ranch Hand1

Recalls Civil War Battle
BROWNSVILLE. Tex.—"Paneho"

Comacho has a simple desire. He
wants to live a few more years. He
is 128 years old.

"Senor, my name is Francisco
Comacho, and I am 128 years old,"
he told a census taker who vis-
ited his hut on the Champion ranch
near the mouth of the Bio Grande
river,

Pancho told of crossing the Rio
Grande with an older brother. They
were orphans and Pancho was only
seven at the time.

The brother went to work on
Valentin Gavito's ranch and Pancho
was allowed to rto chores about the
house. He grew up there and mar-
ried.

After his wife and their first
born died at the birth of the child,
Pancho went to live with a sister
who died about 10 years ago, at the
age of 125.

He rode his own pony until a few
years ago when he fell and broke
his hip. He still has a good appetite
and likes to display his £ull*set of
natural teeth.

Most of all he likes to talk about
the things he has seen and exper-
ienced, including the Civil War
battle fought near his home after
the Confederacy had surrendered
He got _to view the skirmish be-
tween the "Americanos" because
poor communications didn't bring
word of the surrender in time to
stop it. He was 43 at the time.

By Richard H. Wilkinson

DANA BRIDGES is a printer by
trade, but every one says he

should be a salesman. He has a
very competent and confident man-
ner. His choice of words is vivid,

his gestures im-
pressive, his de-
livery powerful.

Back in 1934
Dana bought a
Northland Spe-

cial Six. As every one knows the
Northland is one of the most ex-
perfSive cars on the market. Dana's
income is not large, but he is the
type of man who likes the best or
nothing.

"In the long run a Northland is
the best buy," he told his wife. "It
will outlive three smaller and
cheaper cars."

Rachael, Dana's wife, knew by .ex-
periece that Dana usually knew
what he was talking about.

So when Dana stated they ought
to own a Northland she nodded and
smiled and felt confident that every-
thing would be all right. She didn't,
however, anticipate owning and
driving the same car for 16 years.
Not that she minded too much. The
Northland, as the world knows, is
expensive enough so that the manu-
facturers don't have to change the
design too radically each year. Fun-
damentally the 1934 Northland had
the same lines that the new 1950
Super Special possessed.

Moreover, Dana being a pains-,
taking type of person, kept the ma-
chine in perfect order.

Nevertheless, it was an ancient
hack and the neighbors used to grin
when the Bridges' drove by, and
Rachael felt embarrassed and
wished that they could have a new
car,

"Why," Dana demanded when
she hinted at such an Idea. "The
old hack's doing- all right. No
engine trouble. Looks good. Why
swap her in?"
After the Bridges' had owned their

Northland seven years a salesman
tried hard to sell Dana a new car.
.Dana listened to his talk and then
asked what he'd offer (or the 1934
model. The salesman named a fig-
ure so low that Dana got mad and
kicked him off the place. -And
Rachael decided, with a sigh, that
now their chance of buying a new
automobile was remote indeed.

She was right. For 16 years the
Bridges' kept their Northland Spe-
cial Six, and after awhile the neigh-
bors stopped laughing and some of
them began to think that maybe
Dana was pretty smart.

IN THE SPRING ol 1950 Dana
drove his Northland Special down

;to the Northland salesroom and told
the floorman he wanted to buy a
new Super Special Eight, complete
with radio, heater, clock and any
other gadgets they had.

"Have you a car to trade in?" the
salesman asked.

"Sure," said Dana. "It's a pip,
too. A 1934 model."

"You mean, of course, a 1944
model," the salesman said politely.

"No," said Dana, "I mean 1934."
The salesman coughed. "I'm

afraid we can't allow you very much
on a car as old as that."

Grocer Produce
Meetings End at
Local High School

The final meeting in a series oi
'four lecture-demonstrations on
produce retailing was attended by

116 grocers from Tuscola, Sanilac
; and ' Bay counties at Cass City
(High School March 14, according
:to Byron E. Carpenter, Assistant
j County Agricultural Agent.
i The meetings were designed to
'help grocers in this district do a
•better job of caring for fruits and
(vegetables, enabling them to pro-
Ivide their customers with a varie-
)ty of quality merchandise, and re-
j turning a profit to the store oper-
ators. Raymond Higgins, MSC
.specialist in consumer education,
iwas the instructor of this course.
I About 50 different grocerymen
.from "thumb" counties attended
jone or more of the meetings. The
iaverage attendance was '25. Hig-
• gins has also been conducting
! meetings of this kind in Saginaw,
(Port Huron and other cities about
! the state.
j "Tuscola County grocers have
j comprised the majority of the at-
tendance for, this group of meet-
jings," Carpenter said. Many have
'reported that the information they
obtained at the classes was being

i applied in their stores with the re-
!sult that produce is keeping better
and customer demand has in-

s creased.
j Subjects covered in Higgins
[series of lessons .. include proper
\ trimming, storage, display and ar-
Irangement, buying pointers and
merchandising suggestions.

Easter Service
At Methodist Church

The Easter worship service at
the Cass City Methodist Church
will open -with a prelude by the
organist, Mrs. Stewart Merchant,
on the Hammond Organ, "Bells in
the Easter Garden." The choir will
then lead the processional, singing
."All Hail the Power of Jesus
Name.*'

; The call to worship and order of
worship will be in charge of the
pastor, Rev. Howard C. Watkins.

The choir, under the direction of
the music director, Donald Borg,
will present an anthem, "Open the
Gates of the Temple," by Mrs.
Joseph' Knapp.

The rite of baptism will he ad-
ministered to both children and
adults by the pastor. This will be
followed by the reception of mem-
bers into the church.

The Easter sermon will be given
by Rev. Henry Kuhlman of Gage-
town, who is a retired minister of
the charge.

The offertory will be presented
by the organist, Mrs. Merchant, en-
titled, "Easter Memories," and
Mrs. Merchant will also give a
postlude, "Crown Him with Many
Crowns."

ROTARY CLUB ELECTS
OFFICERS AT TUESDAY
LUNCHEON MEETING

Concluded from page 1.
Members of the nominating com-

mittee who presented the names of
candidates were F. H. Pinney,
Keith McConkey and A. C. Atwell.

j - President Robert Hunter an-
.nounced that next Tuesday woiild
;be Farmers' Night when each Ro-
[tarian will have a farmer friend as
1 a guest at a seven o'clock dinner
1st the New Gordon Hotel.
I A. C. Atwell, a member of the
i Talent Show committee, reported
; receipts of $265 from the sale of
pickets and $681 for advertise-
;ments in the show program. Ex-
penditures totalled $295, leaving a
balance of $651 which will go for
repairs to the municipal swimming
pool.

Rev. Charles F. Bole, field di-
rector of the Presbyterian Board
of Christian Education in the
Synod of Michigan, spoke on
"Present World Problems." He
emphasized that hunger is the real
problem of the universe today. Mr.
Bole is serving as the principal
speaker at the Holy Week ser-
vices of the Council of . Churches
here this week.

BOWLING
Women's League Standings

Muntz 64, Neitzel 60, Reinstra
59, McCullough 57, Profit 57, John-
son 56, Maharg 49, Dewey 47,'Cpf-
ron 45, Bartle 44, Albee 41, Vance
40.

Team high three games—Dewey
1873, Muntz 1863, Vance 1849.

Team high single games—Muatz
672, Neitzel 671, Dewey 666.

Individual high three games—
Dewey 530, Bartle 469, Muntz 4S8.

Individual high single games—
Dewey 231, Bartle 179, Rusch 178.

A Family Night supper and
;gay nineties" party will be held

Wednesday evening, March '28, .in
;he Sunshine Church.

OATLEY TO TEACH
FIRST AID COURSE
HERE THURSDAY

Concluded from page 1.
'trained to enroll. Citizens of the
i community who are enlisting in
;the civil defense program are es-
pecially invited, though the course
;is open to any adult. High school
students going soon into nurses'
training or-the armed services, or
.who may have a part in civil de-
fense, will be accepted if the room
capacity permits. »

! The class will "me6t each Thurs-
day night until May 10 from seven
o'clock till ten in Room 39 (third
floor northeast) of the school. Use
the north entrance. Each student
will provide textbooks, a practice
bandage and notebook; no other
charge.

1 Mr. Oatley, who^. .has taught
more than thirty first, aid courses
for the Red Cross, will be the in-
structor, assisted by Robert
Kitchen, Cass City High student
who has helped teach four recent
courses. They have just completed
a similar course in Caro, in which
46 were enrolled and 38 finished,
among them Virginia Bryan, Mary
Jayne Campbell, George Clara,
Keith McConkey, and Harry Little,
who will share in the leadership of
the new course here.

s Those, wishing to join the Cass
City class should send a postcard
or note to Mr. Oatley in advance if
possible.

< Bus Strategy
i . . • ,

This man elbows his way onto a
, bus and sees a tired-looking lady,
! loac?ed down with bundles, siandirig
, and holding to the back of a seat
I iilled by a strapping 12-year-old

boy.
A gentleman, the man offers the

: boy a quarter for his seat. The boy
, accepts, gets up and' the man rno-
i tions for the lady to take the seat.
• At first she protests, but sits down'
i when he* insisted firmly.
: Then, smiling sweetly, she looks
i up at the boy.
I "You should thank the nice man
j for the quarter," she chides.
j "Oh," ohed the staunch lad, "I
! already did, mama!"

BAND "TAKES HONORS
AT MUSIC FESTIVAL

Concluded from page 1.
festival were: Grahan T. Over-

;gard and Mark DeLeonard of
; Wayne University and Howard
Kilbert of Elkhart, Ind., public
schools. The sight reading ad-
judicator was Jerry Martin of
Evart High School.

DON'T MIND EMANUEL

Attic Hazards
The attic can be made fire-safe

rather quickly. Take a look at those
( old clothes, broken toys, discarded
i pieces of furniture, and stacks of
I magazines you've accumulated up
i there. Those things make it easy
for a fire, to get started . . . and
they feed it once it's under way.

' Clear out your attic . . - . and you'll
: have a safer home.

Hall Storms
Hall storms In the United States

may cause several times as much
damage during the year as torna-
does. Hailstones as big as base-
balls have'been known to kill peo-
ple.

An intelligent girl is-, one who
knows less than the man to whom
she's talking to at the moment.

BIENNIAL SPRING ELECTION
Notice is hereby given, that a Bieimiel

Spring Election will be held in the Town-
ship of Eikland, County of Tuacola,
State of Michigan, at Elkland Township
Hall, within said township on

Monday, April 2, 1951
For the purpose of voting for the election
of the following officers, viz:

Supervisor, clerk, treasurer, justice oi
the peace, highway commissioner, eon-
stables, member board of review, overseer
of highways,
Relative to Opening and Closing of the

Polls.
Election Revision of 1943-No. 72—

Chapter VIII—Part 4
.Section 1. On the day of an election,

polls shall be opened at seven o'clock in
the forenoon, and shall be continued open
until eteht o'clock in the afternoon and no
longer. Every qualified elector present and
in -line at the polls at the hour prescribed
for the closing thereof shall be allowed to
vote.

Section 2. Unless otherwise specified, the
hours for the conducting o£ elections, shall
he governed by Eastern Standard Time.

The polls of said election will be .open
at seven o'clock a. m. and 'will remain
open until eisrht o'clock p. m.

Dated this 2oth day of March. 196!.
C. E. PATTERSON, Township Clerk.

3-23-2

ORDINANCE NO. 45
An ordinance relative to the establishment

of compensation for the Village Presi-
dent and for the members of Hie Vil-
lage Council.

The Village of Cass City ordains:
See. l.'^lThe President and the members

of the council of the Village of Cass City,
shall each be paid the sum of Five dol-
lars for each council meeting attended.
hut - not to exceed the sum of Sixty dollars
in any one year.'

Passed, adopted and approved at a repa-
int r-ipetini; of the Common Council for
the Village of Cass City on the 15th day
of March, 1951.

CLIFFORD A. CROFT.
Villaire President.

•WILMA S. FRY,
Village Clerk,

3-23-2

In a little town in Mexico, Pedro
was sipping his beer at a tavern
when an excited friend rushed in.
"Pedrol" he shouted. "I just saw
a man go into your house and start
making love to your wife!"

"Is that so?" replied Pedro calm-
ly, and continued sipping his beer.
"Was he a tall man?"

, "Yes, yes!" shouted his friend.
"Don't get so excited," cautioned

Pedro. "Did he have on a brown
suit?"

"Yes, he did!"
"And did he have m big mus-

tache?"
"Yes, yes!"
"Oh, that's Emanuel. He mak

love to anybodyl"

Treat Yourself to Smartness

Marlette Livestock
Sales Company

Market report, Monday,
March 19, 1951

Top veal 37.00-41.75
Fair to good 33.00-37.00
Seconds 27.00-32.00
Common 20.00-26.00
Deacons , 1.00-42.50
Best butcher

cattle 32.00-35.25
Medium 28.00-32.00
Common 22.50-26.00
Feeders, by Ib. ......22.50-33.50
Feeders,

by head 72.50-178.00
Best butcher

bulls 30.00-32.75
Medium 27.00-30.00
Common 24.00-27.00
Stock bulls 75.00-227.50
Best butcher

cows 26.00-29.00
Medium 22.50-25.00
Cutters ;18,00-22.00
Canners 12.50-17.50
Straight hogs 21.00-23.25
Heavy hogs .'..18.00-21.00
Roughs .„„.„_ 14.00-17.50

F.'an Invents Pitiless Diaper,
Saves Wear on Wife, Baby

KENOSHA, Wis.—A man has in-
vented the improved baby diaper.

The inventor, Willie C. Burke, got
tired of seeing his wife and baby
stabbed by diaper pins. So he in-
vented a diaper that fastens itself.

The secret is a series of metal
snappers arranged to fit any baby
eligible for diapers. ObvioUs? Yes.
but the United States patent office
granted Burke a patent because no
one had thought of the gimmick be
fore.

The idea has netted Burke well
over $3,000 in two years, and his
pinless diapers are selling as fast
as a Chicago factory can make them
—a quarter million diapers a year.

The diaper is Burke's first fi-
nancially successful invention. But
he had another of which he is even
more proud. Burke gave that one
away.

Appalled at the number of casual-
ties suffered by U.S. invasion forces
between the time the men left their
ships and reached cover, Burke in-
vented an amphibious vessel that
climbs up the beach until it reaches
trees thick enough to conceal the
invaders. Burke sent his plans to
the government which reports corn
plete success with models. The vehi
cle is now in production.

Advertise it in the Chronicle.

Dana was a painstaking type of
person and kept the machine in
perfect order. The paint looked
like new.

Dana waved an airy hand. "Take
me to the president of this outfit. I
can't be bothered with underlings."
He glared at the salesman.

So a few minutes later Dana was
ushered into the president's office.
"Commere." he said to the presi-
dent, beckoning him to a window.
"See that shiny, good looking car
out there? It's a Northland 1934
model. It's been driven over 200,-
000 miles. It runs as good as new.
Looks as good as new, doesn't it?
Now, look, Mr. President, would it
or would it not be a good advertise-
ment for you if you stuck that car
in your show window and put a sign
on it, saying it was 16 years old and
has gone 200,000 miles and doesn't
that prove that a Northland can
take the gaff?"

The president got his hat and
went out and looked at Dana's car.
He drove it around the block. "What
kind of a trade do you want?" he
asked Dana. ;

"I'll swap you even," said
Dana, "for a 1950 Super Special,
complete with gadgets."
The president smiled, then sob-

ered, then figured on the back of
an envelope, then looked at Dana's
car again, then nodded. "It's a
deal," he said.

And now poor RachaeJ is wonder-
ing if she will have to wait another
16 years before she gets a new car.

Advertise it in the Chronicle.

MflKE THIS ft

YOU'LL
SCORE

with music lovers
with a gift album
of beautiful tmusic
. . . or for the
jivesters, an album
of favorite dance
music to bring rave
notices! Come in
today. We've rec-
ords to please
everyone!

6229 Main St. !

CASS CITY

Give yourself a special treat for Easter, a new
PORT1S Hat. . . its smart lines and handsome con-
struction will enhance your appearance .. . har-
monize with your new Spring apparel and really
suit your personality.

Select a PORTIS Hat for Easter today. We have a
wide selection of styles and colors all designed
for your wearing pleasure.

AMERICA'S B£$T MM VAWS!

'5.00 7.50
LADIES GAGE HATS $2.95

Suits—All sizes, 9 thru 44, all prices.

Hulien's
"THE HOME OP FINE SHOES AND CLOTHING"
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